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JOB PRINTING.
Of every description, performed with neatness and despat " 
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ALMANACK FOR JUNK.
MOO* • PHASES.

New Moon, 2d day, llh. Ora, morning* S.
First Quarter,9th day,2h. 25m., morning, N. W, 
Full Moon, 17th day. Oh. 42m., morning, S.
Last Quarter,25th day,lh. 15m., morning, E.

Wednesday, May 8th
On motion of the Hoo. Mr. McDonald, a Bill to 

incorporate the Muonic Hall Company at Albertoo, 
wae again referred to a Committee of the whole
Houao, reported agreed to without any amendment, thought il would be well to name eora% da1 
read a third time and passed.

Iloa Mr. Haythorne presented a petition of J. D.
Iiaasard, Théo. DesBrisy* P. W. llyndraan, and 
other inhabitant» ot this Island, praying that an Act 
might be passed to incorporate a Company to en
courage the growth and manufacture of flax.

lion. Mr. Beer : I presume there will be no dif
ficulty in getting an Act passed for that purpose. I 
am pleased to see such a movement made, for it is . 
well known that flax, of an excellent quality, can be 1,00 hsd be#n ukon- 
grown here. I believe it can be grown as good 
here as in Ireland, qr even better. Then when we
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Prices Current.

Beef, (small) per lb..
l>e by tha quarter, 

Pork, (carcass) 
l>o (small)

Mutton, per Ur.,
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Floer. per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel. 
Oats per do.

Chabiottetow*. Maj 30, lf?67.
Provision*

dJ to 9 
6d to ou

4d to 6d 
M to 
6d to 
3d to 
6U to

Is to Is 4d 
Is to Is Id 

4d to 7d 
9d to 10d 

8d to 9d 
3d to 3*d 

30s to 86» 
8d to lOd

Grain.

Peas, per quart. 
Potatoes, per bushel,

Ocoee,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Desks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)

i!: tscr1
Shingles, per M,

Bay. per too.
Straw, per cwt., 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Heed, per lb.. 
Homespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hales, per lb..
Wool.

, Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Sundries-

Hheepshk 
Apples, p r dos..

4s to 6s
2s 9d to Ss

2s 9d to 3«

6s to 8s 6d 
Is to Is 8d

20s to 30s
25s to 40s

4s
4s to 5s 
7s to 9* 

13s to 18s

100 to 110» 
20s to 25s 

18s to 20s 
ls6d 

4s to 6s 
Gd te 9.1 

4<1
le to le Sd 

5» to 6e 
2d to 4d

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

COLONIAL PARLIAMENT.

DËBATKB AND PROCEEDINGS OF 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

TDE

Connell Chamber, 
i Tuesday, May 7th,

Os motion of the Hoe Mr. MoDoosM, e Bill to 
iuoorporale the Masonic Hall Comply at Albertoo, 
was rood a mooed tiw. eommitted te e Committee 
of the whole How, and progress reported.

A Bin to amend the Act relating to Lead A 
reset was else reed a second time and committed.—
Hoe. Mr. Lord le the chair.

Una. Mr. cboerred that the same rate of relating to the roeowenr of Ire 
■T — V was Imposed open the lots whieh had all their prorisioos and in all 
bean recently sold, and which were formerly known 
as the harraok groend, ss apoo other town lots.
That he considered right and proper, hat a door carrant year 
might he opened to litigation, inasmuch as the par- 

fetotod these lots had the privilege 
i by bnildle* eat la the water on

The Hons# wae then resumed, and the chairman l«nt. In the year 1S17 the
—,_J A *-ÎM------■ - " * ■ 'o amendment.. seme embarreM»#iiii in bei------ ----— —.. .

. . . !brought before (be Legislature. Application wen mai
we aespaicnes jMue s |ar^e amon„t Gf Treasury notes, bqt obiveti- 
tablo, and he was taken to it by a few capitalist», and they petitiom

difficulty wm fell—the to settle, while the circumstance of a I
reports A. MB apeyd^aretoia a^adretots,«W H.I* latoM Z\HdW.

Hon. Mr. Bi
were printed and lying upon the 
thought it would be well to name soro% day fer the 
House to go into Committee upon them, lie would 
therefore move that, they bo made the order of the 
day for Friday next. q

Hon. Mr. McDonald did not think it was neces
sary for the House to go into Committee upon them, 
unless it was the intention of some of their honors 
to submit some resolutions and ho was not aware

matter was taken into consideration by the Colonial 
Minister, nnd well weighed by him. I was In England 
At the time, and had an interview with him on the sub
ject. This wss followed, ,by a despatch to the then 
Lieutenant Governor, authorising iho issue of Treasury 
'notes, but requiring that a certain proportion of specie

ear the whole revenue of the was appropriated

consider that a large portion of our population are **• d,d.not ** wy particular reason for going in 
not employed in the winter, it must be seen that if Fon,mi.,!ee uP°n ikcin* The Government did n 
we had something of that kind in operation it would mleod 10 ,ubmit resolutions upea Cooledereti, 
be remunerative, and it would be an advantage to 
the country nt large. I therefore hope and trust 
that the parties who have inaugurated this move
ment will persevere, and that their efforts will be 
crowned with success. I do not know whether it is 
the intention of the Company to purchase the flax 
as it is taken off the ground, and ns similar Com
panies do in Canada, but I trust they will do some
thing of that kind.

Hon. Mr Haytoorxs : I am glad that his honor 
has made these remarks, for I am persuaded that 
it is an important subject, and well worthy of the 
attentiou ot the Legislature, not only because flax 
grows well here, but because it is itr good dcmaùd 
anil would bo an important branch of local industry.
Tho capital required lor its mnnufncture, id the first 
stages, is not large, hut to enter into the manufac
ture of the floor qualities is, perhaps, beyond our 
reach at present. 1 have seen machines in opera
tion in Ireland not long siuce* well adapted lo our 
requirements. Tho machinery for breaking the 
flax costs about £25 ; that for scutching is some
what more expensive, bnt the whole, providing that 
water power can ho obtained, would not cost more 
than £200 sterling. It is gratifying to know that 
the article produced liera is of superior quality, and 
when its cultivation is better understood, the qual
ity will probably he improved. I am sura tho Bill 
will receive all necessary attentioa in this Honan.

Hon. Mr. Dnfifwitu, : I am happy to hoar that a 
Company is to be formed for such a purpose. We 
should not only give them our sanction, bnt, if the 
resources of the eonntry would allow it, we should 
give them some encouragement from the public 
funds, for I am satisfied that such an enterprise 
would he a great advantage to the country. I be
lieve flax nan bn grown well in all parts of the Is
land, and I think it would be • very pertain crop,

non. Mr. Lord : I would just express my grati- 
ficatiou that auch aa enterprise is about to he under
taken, and also to hear that the flax grown here ae 
of such superior quality. I am not a practical far
mer, but I bare seen flax growing on the Island, and 
hate also used the cloth manufactured from it in my

ie the payment of rent is an embarrasohftMU to Ike 
, p^ftioued ^•n#/ marke*. That places us in a liSomM peM- 

the Imperial .loveremeei not to ailow the notes to be ,,#n *rom lhe °,ber Colonics. I remember that Jiis 
issued, unless on some very safe footing—that there f honor from the city (Mr. Palmer) when be ca 
should always be a fund on hand to redeem them. That this point of making those notes redeemable, .

that *nch was the case. They referred to matters Mway. bo funded lor the purpose el redeeming
whieh had already taken place, and open which ae^L*™-.'*.1 l»?|wyl“ol; ■**>»* ho.wqeired. An

answer was requested before they would sanction the
measure. I do not

• «'v.wev uroi wuuiu eauuiun mu ,. ... ,
know whether they would so far,0*?^*® himself10 that way. 
Ionia! affairs as to insist upon such v,ow *° twke °f the matter,

rendered safe and Acceptable to the public. How.-ww.!," *:----------- —~ —J —« we»’-w H«i . *uu
this matter did not originate with this House, and I did jhe",,l,tc t***0 them, tiicq the Goverumcnt CRB can
not come here prepared to propound any particular ctd “ portion of them every year. Th0 countrrwtpld
.nlinane ml>,.L ....... I . t    I l _ f I . . i —. I.   — 1. Î i , i 1 ™ ~ . .

CO piauo, BI
Thera Was no matter in them 

which celled tor awy pertieulaF-Mtion ee the part 
®f Ihe House or di the Govorfifoent, and therefore

into 
not

any resolutions upon Confederation 
or any of tho other subjects referred to in the des
patches. He remembered that for some yéars the 
Legislative Cooncil did not go into Committee upon 
the despatches, and he did not see that there was 
any necessity for doing so pçw. 1

Hon Mr. Beer thonght that if the House went 
into dommiltce, it was very likely that some action 
would he taken, still he had no objection to with
draw his motion, providing that any member of the 
House were allowed le bring forward a resolution at 
any time it he thought props* Id do so.

lion;;Mr. Lord would not oppose a member of the lcr 
Government. Lot he thought it was necessary to go into 
Committee upon the despatches, as seme of them were 
of great importance. The first in point of importance 
were those relating tp Confederation, and next, those 
respecting the military movement. The country had 
been pnf to an immense expense for the establishment
of a military force, and perhaps it was necessary to keep . „ . ... . ---------
up s large military establishment—and the members of #TeP* *re taken to relieve the commercial dojirc-s- 
the House shbuld express their opinions upon it. Last f10",. tl,e . . ,lîeLcreAî.'DCon.1,e,nie,,ce

' ' Colony

with eonsMerable hesitation, and I am not aurpriesd 
at it, for these notes must be paid, and £ suppose 
the further off the evil dey ie pet the better, " f (to 
■° objection to allowing the petition fo lie upon the 
fable, though I am not prepared (o sanction (be 
prayer of ft.

lion Mr Bf.er : I am i ry to liéâr hi» honor
, _ _________ , _______ . .. t U may be thi ddrrict

interfere with our Colonial affairs as to insist upon snch T,ow *° twke °f the matter, bnt I differ front 1f|fn« 
terms now, but I do not think thuy would. I do not If wo had treasury notes issued to the amouniiof —■ .a----------- 1 « * ■ r.,- .v..1 t...ir  ________ t .1 . .1 . .. .

specie in ten years, even il we bad to adopt the novel 
modo of giving the holders the Unefil of interest for 
the last two years. But, perhaps, some of those gen
tlemen who are bettor financiers than I pretend to bo. 
if they put their heads together, could devise some bet- 
1er pian. 1 suppose that objections would be raised by 
ho hanks and by capitalists, and, perhaps, obstructions 

would be thrown in the way; yet I hope and trust that, 
if it were^properly managed, end a good liberal view 
taken of it, it might be accomplished with safety, and 
the depression at present felt In the Colony might be 
relieved.

Hon. Mr. Bxrn: I am pleased to hear that some

UjiUtar^ purposes, and this year the sum voted wa«
is felt on account of the circulating medium being so

£2,309, of which, perhaps. £600 or £700 were already 
expended. Ur, thought it was tho <|uty of every mem
ber of the House, who was returned to represent the 
interests of the----- ‘-------------------------, J—

place the . ___
ing, and to manage it with leas expense- He stood

very much smaller than is required, 
ciple cause of the digression is th

e House, who was returned to represent tbe 
of the people, to express his opinion fearless- 
it. and then the Government might try to 
military establishment upon a different loet-

there as xn independent member, and would oppose 
such a heavy aapenditore. The tenant league move- 

It might alarm old ■
>n solid i

ment was all a mockery, 
but would have no effect upon 
soif.

i old I like"";»'

lien. Mr. Dixowell wae eleo of opinion Itol Ike 
ilMjpeiohe. ekoeld not be ellowi d to be upon Ike teble

Hon. Mr. Gonoox did not know Ike* there wae aatr >lfk> objert to it, hot I her woeld 
thin* in the deeprt.he. which oatkd for enr paHieeler owre or tee, of their eaprtai in G.
str^ati^ ftrtf 2sdiUSLne bk
tram Prions Cenoty (Mr. Lend) that if we were 

* pl.y the game of -roremnient,” we muet mthe ,omr 
tore el the mpooeibililjt, end keep up » military fore, 
>• the other Coioaite were dots*. otberwUe we mighi

1 believe the c

epeeie which has heee drawn from the Bank, to pay the 
iu.Uhnent. due for the perwha.c of the Cunird Keinte, 
•nil which ha, rau.ed a .miller amount of paper to bo 
if,nod. I think there ere qone ol the Colonies hat have 
a larger amount of Treasury notes in circulation than 
we have. I do not see that there could be any objec
tion to having Treasury Note, in circulation to p»y 
one-half of the yearly revenue, for they will alwer. be 
received at the Trcarary to payment of dntiet, end if it 
would be found that they would not he received in pay. 
■tout df publie rentrant., then it would hé time for the 
Ooeermeent to cancel them, end tad otto, mean, te 
diaebarge their Habilhlee: I da not we that there could 
be any greet objaetion to putting £«0,000 in circle- 

Internet would be 
Mvcd by doing to, end it woeld be en'advantage to the 
'vovmomeat in th. trmiwtion of their hnainvm. Per- 
haps a few of the aapétaKrto. who are now able to lend 
large eeme of money et » very high to of internet, 

light object to it, hot I her would toil to able to levait 
Government debenture.

hey arc now paying eix per cent, upon treasury 
warrante. The Government would idee find ktoalor 
lo transact their hn.iueaa while thn nnlti Titf'in 
circulation. If a Inrgeemnttnt of treasury wnrraxlt. 
are put in cireiilntiou Hiey will become : 
and tall below par na they fli<l before. Ten years 
ago they were held at a discount of 15 e*, to per 
cent., and if at that time there had bow a latter 
iMuo of Ireniury nnloa, it would net have beendbe 
caeo. I fear that if w# do not do eomelhtag *f that 
kind, the warrant» will full below (tor again, to Hot 
publie contractor», schoolmaster, and other, wtU 
have lo submit to a kery «ortotu loea, l . ‘ „

non Mr Asnr.Htoa : I do not think there wwald 
be any great risk in leaning £30,000 or £40,000

the large amount 0f nod.it would be a greet benefit in tile

_ .  w *|| , , ... ., , - vvuiuatee nvIU atrltlja, vt He t W l,C WO mil'll!
young days. I will support the bill when it comes have to_»j|l>mit to something more distasteful, namely
kdlrtM ne fnr T ittleilr à# eewill lia me* ailwantuwa » A el.- wv >- A----- •»  XT — . 1_____ —•______« 1_____ ______ ibefore os, for I think it will be en advantage to tbe 
Colony ia a few year*. If I understood his hono% 
the speaker before the last (Mr. Haythorne,) when 
speaking on this subject on a former occasion, he 
said there was a large quantity of seed on hand 
which was imported last year. I hope it is not 
much injured, and i I it can be used now it will ho a 
saving to the Colony.

Hon. Mr. Haythorne : The seed has been plac
ed in tbe hands of the Agricultural Society, with 
directions to dispose of it at n reduced rate. I have 
tested two samples, and found them to grow well, 
though perhaps it is not as good ns new seed.

Hon. Mr. Dingwei.t. : As his honor has -given 
os some information respecting the seed, perhaps it 
would be interesting to tho country to know what 
price has been set upon it.

Hon. Mr. IIaytuouxe : The price set upon it is 
7s. 6d. por bushel.

Hon. Mr Pai mer : I will also support the prayer 
of tho petition, aud I trust it may lead to some use 
ful and successful experiments. Although I an 
not sufficiently acquainted with llio production of 
the artcle to give an opinion upoa it, y «it, from all I 
can learn, I think it is a branch of industry which is 
well worthy of pursuing, as I think it would bo 
great advantage to tho Island- I would also give 
my support to tho appropriation of any reasonable 
amount for tho importation <ff seed, or for any 
other purpose in connection with this project, that 
would be considered most conducive to tho interests 
of the people.

Petition laid on tho table.
(Committee resumed.)

Hon. Mr. Palmer : My attention has been called 
to the second clause in this bill, which imposes • 
tax upon the old barrack ground. The provision 
made for enforcing and collecting the (ax is not 
worded with sufficient accuracy to embrace the bar
rack property. I think the bill may be Improved 
by transposing the second clause and introducing 
another short owe. I therefore move thwt the se
cond clause be struck out of its present place, and 
the following introduced

The land in Charlottetown formerly known as 
the Barrack Square, and the-owners and occupiers 
thereof shall be liable hereafter to pay Land Assess
ment nndet the said Act, in proportion to area, on 
the aaiqelootiag, and to the same extent, aa Town 
Lois ia Charlottetown/*

I will therefore support the prayer of tho ptÇtffH*
Hon Hr. Dixowell: I think H depends voryemch 

on the amount that would he issued. If a rewson- 
able amount were issued, I oannot see tlyrt there 
wonld he any danger of the notes depredatéd ;Tmt 
if there was an over issue and they were not re
deemable* it is very probable that they would 1 
think it would be a service to the connireL tç hfpre 
a further issue, bnt the suoceee of it wouM^epeed 
very much open tha amount issued and the pntfod 
of redemption.

Hoo Mr. Mutant ad : It has boos fold that (ho 
banks might object to the issue 01 the t 
spoken el, hot 1 am of opinion that U i 
the revetoe. 1 do not thin* the ban 
bo objection to so issue of £30,000 v 
they would often be oU# to poy out ( 
instead of gold. HI* honor
IS-leto... y «ptoAra wf ihe uitiwr IT _______ ____
iaana of tree, it 17 notai in et roulai too ia toeprfrtiea 
to their revenue than we here, bot I fictif tto-k 
that any are ieeued in New Brunswick.

Confederation. Not long since there wss an attack 
made upon Canada, sod what was the result* Some 
fine young men lost their lives in the defence of their 
country, but the attack was nobly repelled. Those 
parties were only waiting for an opportunity to make a 
similar attack upon na, and we should he prepared to 
defend oucseivea without depending entirely uj on Ca
nada, or Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick. We were a 
small Colony, hut we should be prepared to do what we 
could to defend ourselves. The ancients had a saying 
whieh might be applicable ia our ease, “the god» 
helped those who hefped themeelvce.*’

Hon. Mr. Palmer observed tfot if there was anything 
in the despatches which was worthy of being discussed, 
notice should be given that they would be taken up on 
nome particular day, so that their honors woeld be pre
pared to enter into a discussion. It was taking the 
members of tbe House by surprise to go into a discus
sion then. There might be some of the despatches 
which required comment or an expression of opinion on 
tbe pert of the House. For bis part, be had no perti- 
aular resolution which he intended to offer, yet if the 
despatches were taken np, and a discussion were called 
forth, he would probably take pert in it. but he consid
ered it out of place to discuss the subject matter of them 
at that time.

Hon. Mr. Bkkr then, by leave of the House, with
drew his motion, and gave notice in tbe order book 
that he would e.ill the attention of the House te tbe 
despatches on Friday next.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o'clock.

Thursday. May 9th.
On motioa of the lion. Mr. MoDonald, a Bill to 

amend the ayt relating, to land simmiti was read a 
third time and passed. .

A messagM was brought from the House of Assembly 
by the Hon. Attorney General, with a bill to continue 
and amend certain acts therein mentioned relating to 
education. The said hill wss read a first time and or
dered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Palmer presented a petition of certain in 
habitants of Cbarlottetown, praying the Legislature to 
authorise the issue of Treasury Notes, to relieve the 
commercial depression which wss experienced for went 
of a sufficient circulating medium. Ia presenting the 
petition his honor said I thiak tbe subject asatter of 
the petition is well worthy of the consideration of the 
Legislature, as it Is a question of some importance, 
do wot know exactly what the sentiments of the 
Utionere ere, ae the petition has just been placed ie my 
banda, but I observe that it Is numerously and respect
ably signed, and I hope it will meet with "a favorable 
reception. I believe yoer honore will agree with the 
petitioners that there ie a greet iaeoavooieaee felt for 
want of a circulating medium, and the means of earry- 
iag on the business of .the country. I know it is owing 
in a great measure to a combination of circumstances 
which we eoeld not prevent The great depression in 
the ship build ng business, the purchase of large pro
prietory estates during the part year, aed the dullness 
of. the market for agricultural produce, have all con
tributed to produce this result, and it calls for the cen- 
sidereticn of the Legislature If anything can be done to 
relieve this premure. I eannot bet agree with Ihe ne

tt* foe issue of Trees nary Not* woeld, in 
■ w*

I progress reported.
r at eleven o'clock.

y HI bi.» ijiidieli -i ’•*. ■

m nod be payable ok the 
HIM 4*7 M Uia oroofiiMol aa Town Lata liable to 

la Oboriotlatotaa aforoeeW/
Amenderont agreed'fo. 
Oe motion of tiro Hoe. Ur. Pointer, tiro lost 

tkb word •*e-I by etriking eat 
nr the word “ reseated.* •

- i S.‘SAI -it I r

44 For recovery of the said last mentioned ai 
•ot thereby imposed, the aforeeaid A* of tbe 

Twenty-* yea th Victoria, ChapteHThirty-eeven. and 
all other Arts of the Legislature ie leu* ie any way 
relating to the recovery of land ameeameat, shall, lo 
all tbeir provisions sod ia aU respecta where aaajR- 
cable, extend to end be binding op the mid last msn- hâviToÀÇ a small amoenl of treasury ne6s. £ÎÛOt.' Î 
tinned land. And the aaseaameut thereon for the believe. U dreehtilon ; and I do not ree any nveeeeity

for keeping th*

. the public interests
would be advanced by adding £40,009 to the circulating 
medium of the country.

Hon. Mr. Gordon . For r long time I have 
thought it wonld be an advantage to the country to 
have a larger issue of Treasury notes ; Hut I believe 
there is a despatch from Ike Colonial Office upon re
cord, saying that it would not bo allowed. They 
consider that paper money is not money, 
unless there is specie to redeem it. Then if her 
Majesty's Government have told us that an Act for 
that purpose would not receive their reaction, would 
it be wire for as to Legislate upon the matter at 
all ?

Hoo. Mr. McDonald : I must say that I think 
if we could issue a larger amount of Treasury notes 
it wonld be a convenience, not only to the Govern
ment, but to the commnnity at large. The amount 
at prerent in circulation is only about three shillings 
per head of the population, and twenty years ago,
I suppose, it was equal to much more than that. I 
have not looked carefully into the matter, and 
am not prepared torey what relative proportion it 
bore to the popnlation, but I think it must have been 
much greater. I believe that even the small amount 
of treasury notes at present in circulation is found 
to l>e of great convenience in making exchanges in 
vai ious ways, for they sometimes save gold to the 
Banks. A person sometimes presents a check at 
tbe Bank and receives payment in treasury notes, 
whcieas, if he took the notes of the Bauk, they 
might be returned and gold demanded. The scheme 
suggested by his honor from the city (Mr. Palmer) 
to issue notes for ten years and pay interest upon 
them for the last two years, is oae which I have not 
heard before, and am not prepared to say how it 
would work. If a largo amount wore put in circu
lation, and not redeemable for ten years, I am afraid 
they wonld become depreciated. Hlill 1 think 
scheme might be devised, by which they might be 
issued with safety to the Government and to «hose 
who hold them. In Canada they issue a large 
amount under the control and supervisions of the 
Government, and they arc found of groat convenience 
both to the Government, aud to the country at large,
I suppose any measure of this kind would require 
to come from tho other branch ef tho Legislature, 
but still it would be well to have an expression of 
opinion from members of this House, as our views 
will go forth, and some measure might bo founded 
upon them which might be beneficial to the country.
However, I am not prepared to give a decided opin
ion upon the matter at present.

Hoa. Mr. IIattiiorkk : I think a subject of this 
great importance should not be discussed in this 
îrety and rather irregular manner. It should only 
be brought up after due deliberation, and after pro
per notice had been given. It appears that the ob
ject contemplated is something like what is propos
ed in other cares of a similar nature. The general

Ciccn for a depression In trade is an extraordinary 
• of paper. The petitioners, it would appear, 
wish to turn the Gôeernüüent into a banking estab

lishment. It has Men sard that a large amount 
would circulais without ityury—that it would be re
wired at thé treasury iu the payment of duties, and 
paid out again to Iho* who lake Government,con
trasts, dbc., hut it must be remembered that those •[^hariottetewa. INmj whew

ÔM 9M*‘lHufottrert- 
M

*obads** ! ' ! *• »#!j

% *her notes would ultimately return, 
7 fo*»* od into gold end hills of axelu
we weald srr*ve lh*ir dertloatieO,__*,.■» arrive

IThv not be
dro.ito.tofi, perirope Uroy

Hoo Mr. Beta: If £30,000 more were towed Ihe 
Government would have more revenae, fer there 
would be a roving of £1,800 in interest.

Hoo Mr. Hatthobxe : I would jrot remind hie 
honor that the depreciation of treasury warrant* to 
which he alluded was at * time when the btok ol 
Prince Edward Gland was ie difficulty, and it was 
rather an exceptional eue ; but I wonld like to hoar 
from those geollomeo who advocate this measore 
what their scheme for the redemption of those notes 
ii to be ? Suppose a man brought in a numtror of 
tlioro small Dole» aud demanded gold for them, and 
•oppose they were not redeemable, whet would to 
tho cue ? I would like to hear that explaiaed. -

Hon. Mr. Palmes: I believe, your honors, that 
it it not expected that aoy scheme is digested end 
would be pronounced here to-day. It has been said 
by myself end others, that it bu oot euderfioue 
any coneideretiou, and that any measure of that 
kind can net be i ciliated ie Ibis House, therefore eve 
cannot be expected to propound any particular 
scheme. I feel jut as much at a lost as any of 
your honors io spcsltiog lo the point ; but I eannot 
agree with his hoeor who has just sat down, and I 
also regret to hear eueh ideas Iront him, ss hie ron- 
timoots are generally liberal and commendable. 
Ilis honor says that ao additional issue of paper ie 
the general pnuacea for depression in trade. Well, 
there is no doubt of that remedy being Trei|rootiy 
resorted to. II there was no tightiroes them would 
not be so much want of additional circulating- the- 
diom. It is true that a very largo amount of edr- 
rent paper money is not very desiaable If it^e he 
avoided ; hot his honor must recollect that wo tors 
lully £60,000 Treasury warrants afloat and bearing 
interest, and our s ppropriatiooa this year wiU bo 
f60,000 or £70,000 mure, ell heart eg interest. Why 
ehouhl'toia be less ohjeetiooable to the Celeed, or 
more secure Ie the holders, than Treasury tom is- 
sued on the faith of the Government ? I to tot 
•ay that we ehoold issue Treasury not* to rotwm 
the warrants now extant, but let all Treasury war
rants issued io future be subject te Tidsmfllno iu 
Treasury notes, to be issued ae the Legislator* mar 
deem expedient. Or if we should gto* the 
holders tbe privilege of taking Treasury Warrants to 
«change for their notes sr e certain tile of interest, 
what greater evil woeld that be the* inning the War
rants now ? I approach this subject With greet d6- 
dense, fer I do not p-ofese te to nrlimeteir irrohl.t
M».âle «to. J ■ il» — I • —- — - — * - — » m — _ . . - -

•ibility lor this lelaiul to i 
•ach sveuritr as would be «
teol lvr* as mmr paper mono __
sot ettesk of «..venrowat debcrtuiwe; ro'ttoy we prie 
tided lor by eperisl enact meule, auHWouM tot h* ef- 
f.;ctml by ae edd.tlon.1 too. ef mm». Bat fit It uu 
obeerved. no parliroler notice Wes gt«e**f this nMdct 
coming tarlurs ihe lloeee, and H toe knew arowSfi Wat 
the petition tie Isid ae the table, h wiM thetofero he
roropTOra- to tehe It wp et a letere d*. to*yew touere
-------- sr prepared te discos, k more felly, ’ntts mto-

Wet originated with are, but tokh fie takel
„___, -, - — I «ere eat had wry a
dirwelwa* reepectwg It, yet 1 feM «M to toy d 
give espro.si.m » my sentisreMe to Hetiu"

with the difficult peint» et fiesnee__
to sorry to voter beyond my depth ie 
scheme, hot I lie not think it ie brotod'tto'rollfiutj 

I lo wee 1 oratory aeSto. „ 
to as eefe eei eeaeptuMe to 
onsy told by fee people. I 
■at debenture^ m they are i

y Issue a largo u 
ether (Monies,

Sfetolfilseueu 
to Ihe

■iJalinu wltioh —III -o--L-r .1 think it is notedrie- fî . ,11 itos wiH torowi 
■oust of tsensety notes. As apoo. sad if 
they have no Loud Qi ration hnaeh ef fee

1 .H Â\aoUO ydàY. .émoi viîdi..^ edi, roe
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Jonathan U’Cally, Attorney General Hen 17, A Anna 
O. ArahitoU. Eeq.. Jwaae McDonald, Keq , FtonacUl 
Secretary, etc., etc. The can were gaily d «oersted 
with flags, and the journey was enlirened by the 
choice music ef the tpleadld Band of the 4 th Regiment.

d hy their ewe petty.prateieed andUtdatod that they he laid en the table. Mr. P. ■ retaining in, a 
ioner of fllnaltSV-*"gears teleale aad ahilitieathe Act relating to the Frie it ai

and at laterals hg the shrillMr. fleilly—An htfaaion el a Cw-'xcit. Ciiattaaa, 7th Mag. 1M7.teener far the pehMe*TiU:) .epCid Ordered, that ia future theof «a Meed. Me <1
the fact thee they were wade te eeree thethe pern aade 

thee. Fart lee e retr month ; aad theta Xedeehef peeehaeieg 
rtwef proee■ the Mined, with the

connected with each Cenrto. He weald. ■Inst the aaalie all coauaanicationefavor the eaereiee of moderation relative to the ^ hie Baoelleooy la OoeeeO, anupon which wee aa appall dag sold collation.tttienl coeipl leA with the Clerk of the Councilto time, in order te he wrepaled to 
dvdy the peeeheee e# lee da, and 
me whereby eU perte ef the lalaad

of the board.Mr. MeXeOI laid that the
«led with the eld have been

>'Oir65yF«,i4ssta eeht t'onrte, Cenrtahlne, tee, were
rd, who erode a trade ef the reed, predde I, aad at either ehte ef Una eat,h. jjjj iiitfcnriîflH

r pm— erperene •ni Williams, Arehbfehap Coo noilj( and other distin- eeer he e eredit te the Celeay.!hte w"Sor —I go to

Cou». Col. **f.Itsd 0OQk6w&t^ tfiothe lewrderiegte Swell Debt
Ihe Aether BJU willlegeefRitherd Cehdta; A Oe Ihe
C0BBI7, thisl L .Viator Conan; «. Thete the lead a# " the llttgy ef

tea, aadef *e
M'hn  a e_a__p fljO wHIB «MM af pnHtiaiane, to wheat nMentiaa 

ally neeMead the flier ■ ' <rd and eightl Harbor, aadappear the fallowing# le Char Nie.*rd ead eighth artie^ee. totraei#

:~r

H—. Mr. Harmonise : Ilia honor Kit rather reflect 
•d mpm am far saying that en extra issur of paper 
f—ay was the paaaeea for rowmervial depression. 
Well, f had in ajr »md's eye a depression which was 
HI «wntve hmmmIm ago, and this r«wa was advocated 
Ih—. Aad we know that the United Sts les ** | 
boohs * cannot be cashed at their tare. They am at a 
dieeennt aeon here. I have even wen pape* money 
beetled a beet ns s (umomIi. so invaluable had it be- 

Aa to paying off treasury warrants which hear 
iatevaet, with notes which hear nom*, I think it would 
he aajust. Hie honor spetk* of sppnwrhêng tho sob- 
jeet with grant diflvleno. sud what mmt I do* lie has 
Wen before the peblic for a quarter of a eenf'iry, sod I 
—lr a few weeks. I. ihf-refore. «peak with greater 
difltlrsfs. 1 asked how the note* were to he rr«leemet|, 
—d ne answer has lwen given. I said I wu sorry lb* 
•uldeet wae brought lip in this wav, ami not after dm 
notice. I am opposed to an issue of irredeemable 
paper monev. and 1 do not too what provision can be 
made to redeem it.

Hon. Mr. Ultra • Perhaps this débuts is rather irre- 
galir, hot his honor wishes to know how the notes are 
to bo redeemed. Just as they am now. They will he 
circulated in paying for Government eontravts. and thev 
will come bade to tho treasury in the payment of «Inties, 
When the time is up, say ten year», then the Govern- 
maat ran do as they <lo now, issue warrants, and, In tho 
aman time, the interest will be saved. It ie rather an 
extreme view to take to suppose that a person holding 
£1.000 in warrants would ha required to receive notes 
m payment for them, for thev would he swallowed up in 
•Hier ways. Even if £40,000 Were issued, and if the 
whole were paid into the treasury, there would have to 
ha £40,000 more in some other money, as the revenue 
amounts to about £80,000.

Petition laid on the table.
Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o'clock.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
SUMMARY OF mOCEEDINGS.

Weox by. May 8—(continued.)
eue urged by the Hen. Mr. lUeileml. lion. Attor- 

eey Geoeroi, aad llr. Brechrn, Ihet the Resolution in 
oeeetien contained a principle which, if emlrodied in 
*• SB. weald peril he rwciving the Koyul •••eut. Il
*ee—hedowed e epeeiee of close leri.lation that would 
■eeee edetii of ita beeoteieg law. Tho eaiwc principle 
Meal apply to land ue to ether geode. Thu principle, 
ef Ihe leaelutioo would operate joet te latul to the 
eeaee ef the t ewe at. In May caser, u to that of the land 
■■■—. aad in led caeee uriao between tenante u well 
aa hetweea other «where ef the eewneity. by which. 
,f nelettffe were excleded free» s eecond trial, would 
raeaS in raineea ceetweae to tho poor >> te the 

1* would bo » bardebip of the meet faul cherec- 
•ae te pewveal « aaeritoi ioaa eeee tbit «Eight, 1er went of 
etUeetee. here at llr.1 ruled. Ireai being ever after 
«+ eefl thee Jr^'nre the peer nnfertunale Pleiettff
**, ,L t*1^**: ieewpeettre of their po- rhonld be ne free front political bile •• In the Senrente
«ittee ne etaee, should bo dealt with on the seme prinei- Court of the Colony. The principle in both caeee 
flee* •« jeetwe ead etjoity. When action, were poet- 1 
peeed. Plaintiff. generally bed to pay the coat of one 

before inatiteting « second, end in fact without jeel 
geweed wae precluded from e bearing after the tret

Hee. Mr. Hewdetwoa mid. to com Co the point, ha 
“eh- ”• the ton. member, Mr. Devine, rince re *

■ ee, why did he tlieregtrd the opinion of hie honor Ihe 
Attorney General. who disapproved of hie Rmolntion.
If he Seabed Ie bring in any measure embracing Ue 
views ae conteieed in that Resolution, I be proper

1 ••• epte to Mm; if net, why retard the burin.ae
of the flutlia.

Hee. Mr. Deneae mid. if his hen. colleague
care, he ahanid have introduced « hill hi Ihe uc______
ewer tetmeer. end met the House on the principles 
whhh he Mimed te entertain on the subject of ihe 

geewejeeeeel^. end not attempt any lienee

**?• *• “U the beetneee of Lew Courte
ehewM. if peemhle. be ermplitod. Small seme fraqaaatl 
eetl double their eaueat in getting collected. Honor 
able membere of the legal profession oe both rider e 
the Haem should unitedly introduce tome mentors by 
which intricacy of law proceeding! might ire simplified. 
In reietaaea te the views advanced by the Hon. Mr 
Dew. be weald salt why bad not that bon. membei 
submitted a bill re a proper manner, and not attempt 
to hoodwink the peuple by Impenetrable mature!

Hee- Mr. Colee mid that bon. member» did not ep- 
u-c m ..mpr.hand the object of tire Résolution in 

Ue fahraefldwl that hie hoe. colleague in 
nnau, Mr. Devra., bed no desire to deceive 

... _ » nor detain the House unnecessarily ; hie sole 
Mrn wm to ietrwdnee e doom in the hr» under con- 
rideretian. that might, if possible, lasers the evils 
aeMag bom eeem or in extremely vexatious character, 

thmehr protect the peer mo from the continual 
aaeaymon lu which it eppared a many bad raflbrad. 
Me weald, however, adrree hie hoe. col league to with
drew hie Reeoietrea, as it would conflict with the prin- 
eiplee ef the till.

Mr. RaOly did net consider it likely that the adoption 
ef e amena, in accordance with the Raaalotion in qnee 
see, weald eonfer any rani benefit on the tenantry, nei 
wee he ie fcver of the MU. as pteraated hy the ben 
Leader ef the Oppahioe. The prorwrom ef the bti> 
•weld center ne emeriti benefit on the community.

Theqwatioe wee tbenjrnt on the prwpoeed amend

Feegrtei wee thee reported, led the Ilona adjoarard.
Tet-aeDAT, May (.

The Bill to emend the Education Act was read a third
time and paaead.

Bee. Mr. Uanderaee remarked upon the mull salary 
ef Seemle Teeehera compared te that provided for 
Male T—Kaffl uilcr (ha amanitatl Kill, mrnrl
kfo—fa

■w *—i______ _____________ _____________
.He spoke of the iuflueaee of «orna 
la «ha raUu— aftaachar aad adeeated eoihar. Ue al-

I am that it Is baaed ep— — wasound the double power with which the Haven—t W
anaad by the prwvMoaa of the hill, uaawly, te —% !

roaa partira m foe Celeay, or la wegotifoe 
in Ci real BrHsia at eteeWWra. That each

either fro» 
for the same
loan* co«ld he prove rad. WM ...
Saw Zealand, Auetralia. and ev— the Corporatfoa of 
the City ofQaebee. had oUained loana— ahnilar pria- 
oplra. It waa neeraaery always an entering late Cow 
«rart for tho pnrehara ol large tract» of land to pro
vide. Uforrhaud. the means by whi« b moniea. for the 
payment of eerh lamls. wvre lo Ue raised, ia order lo 
avoid that general monetary dcpivaeion conn
upon tli«> audilvn withdraw»! mf large turns in gol____
sdvrr. Fund* for inch purpose» could not. to any ax* 
•cut, he raised in «h* C«dony without a heavy praaewrv 
on it* ordinary resource», hence the nscraaily ol procur
ing » loan abroad as provided by the bill.

House in Commiti«m on Roads. Bridges and Wharves
AB*»r some «foliate relative to the subdivision of Road 

ippropriations, the Cbtirman reported the Road Sralos 
agreed to.

lion. Attorney General presented a bill exempting 
property I ««.longing to Her klajesir and the Government 
from the payment of duty. Received and rvad

A petition from J. I). Ilaszard, Ksq.. and others, was 
preevntvd. setting forth that petitioners had formed 
themselves into a company tor the culture ami «nanofa - 
Hire of Flax, and asking for an Act to incorporate said 
Company. Received and read, and referred to Coos*

I>r. Jenkins, as Chairman of said Committee, prv 
scutfd a bill to incorporate said Flax Compaay. Re
ceived and read, and referred to Trivet# Bill Committee,

Mr. Bracken presented a bill to incorporate the 
Chariot let own lloud Company. Received, read 
referred to Committee to report thereon.

Hon. Mr. Kelly, Chairman of the Committee to whom 
was referred petitions praying for the opening of new 
Roads, presented the report ol said Commitfoe. Onler- 
•d that said Report be presented to a Committee ol the 
whule House to morrow.

House adjourned.
FuiDar, May 10.

House in Committee on petitions praying for the e 
tablishment of Small Debt Courts in different places.

After some debate relative to the impropriety of in
creasing the number of Small Debt Courts, ex rapt in 
thickly populate localities, or villages, where ir was 
dearly shown that «he growing trade and business of 
such places required the establishment of such Courts, 
resolutions were adopted to the effect that Small Debt 

is e«l at

IJgbt at fli. Arrflraw-1 Met, 10 0
Hrvotwork at -Jwvvraaant llooa 160 0

lien. Mr. JUNg,.tollman of the Cbanwitta ip 
pointed to pepere to odd rat lo Uu Exallvnrjr -he 
I io,|oetnt Governor lo rare «flat to the recommvoda- 
liona conlaîekd h Si report of tbr epaial rnmmitta 
oe the ootahlubount of MW Fort I NErva. prewnltd to 
Ihe Ilona a drelt adtlraa whk-h. having bran agreed 

la orderail to be » ngroaerl. Onlrre-l tbnt ihe 
il*a who prepared the aura, wail on lire Ear 

leery tberewiib.
Home in Comwitta on Roade. Bridge» and Whrrtfr, 

reported eevernl reeolotiiete relative to Road Sr ma 
which were agreed te. Te be expropriated as JoUowei
Queen'a Conntr, £1.100 0 0
1'rinre County, 960 0 0
King'» Coonlj. «50 0 0
the balance. Merely : oee tboerand peoede. or as miicb 
thereof aa ton/ be required, to be expended by the Gov
ernment toward* discharging amonntr da on cwrrrnt 
contracte for Rad*. Bridga, fir., the fell amount for 
which we* not presided for Iw prerioue years.

Court* be rétabli* ed at the following place*, namely 
one ol Mon:ague Bridge, end uleo one ut Sommerai 
(Ait Î7.

Hon. llr. Ilowult euhmiUcl a resolution to tim cfleet 
that it ia expedient to omen,I the Act relating to tho re- 
coerery of Small Debu. so aa to increase the number 
Carte, and to authorise the Government to appoint 
Gommisaiooere to tire Court* established under the raid 
Act.

Mr. Frowra opposed the resolution, the object if 
which, be raid, war to appoint partisan Commiminnere 
The administration of Justice et Small Debt, Court*

lien. Mr. Howlan remarked oa the iweepiag change 
made by the late Government relates» to the dismissal 
of Ibetr political opponents, and the appointment of 
their friends and rapportera to office in all the depart 
mate of the pabllc service, and ape dally in relation 
to Comatiaaionera of Set»» Debit. It wae. In feet, es- 
poeted under tho principle of Reeponstblo Government 
that changes ol sdmioistrntioe would be followed hy 
the appomtmenl to office ol apportera of the Govern
ment. That practice was foflr carried ont by the Into 
Government, which now they would, he supposed, ea 
damn ia others.

Mr. Green—Two wrongs will net make a right 
Carte of Lew should not be made political.

Hot. Loader of the Gomwaraat alloded to the gen
eral *Vtiwa« made eight yurt sieca hy the lata
Goeornmat. The sppoietinenU made by them ti

edreah"arrh»nge ebeeîd Ml eowdemn the seras, rentre 
if pereesd hy other». Clerks of Small Debt Cu rls 
were foned to neglect making their Betwnrs. ee directed 
hy the law. Cbaagu were in some cares oeoessarv — 
Parties long in office frequently Celt so eeee re in tbeir 
tenure tbnt they became indifferent and negligent ia 
the discharge of tbeir delta

Ha. Mr. McAnlsy mid is the Gevsmment bad ao- 
mericnl strength te entry tbeir museras, a bill won Id. 
he presumed, be presented in calormity with the Re
eolation under consideration. When that bill would be 
before a Committee of the whole Heeee, woald be the 
proper time to debolo more folly the matter. He woald 
therefore bet eheerra that Court» of Lew theold not 
be of a political compleiioa. The foontaina of jnettea 
should not be pelleted by tho basinful iaflusnera of pofi- 

:al partiiaohip. .
Han. Mr. Daekra pointed out the distinction between 

the cenetitnlioa of Ihe Supreme Cart ead that el 
Seuil Debt Coarts. The salaries ef thoen administer
ing justice to the former, wore not dapeodat upon the 
amount of business transacted or the number of suite, 
whereas the foes arising from the letter composed tho 
salaria ef tire Commissioner*, who caneequatlr were 
porsaelle interested ie the number of cares before the 
Courte. Occasional changea were dre irai.Ie to prevent 
parties from creating a business at of tbeir office.

Ha. Mr. Hwriema—It might bo supposed from the 
complexion el the present Gosemment. that they 
wald. from their neowedly independent character, be 
the proper party to ineegnrale a better system than had 
hitherto been follaed relative to the partisan nature of 

oat appointerai», lie wald hope, therefore, 
that the appointments ml the present dewtiwnt party 
would be «harlotsnod by more moderatia and lets 

Mir predecessor» ml whet
eeer party.

Hen. Mr. Laird raid be, as one member ef the Ger
mant, would set apport the removal of ell Commie- 
oars of Smell Debts. Competency, character and 

impartiality ia the discharge of their dnty, should be 
entered relative te the offica in question.

Hon. Mr. Hensley raid the Oppaitlen need not ■__
tat any anxiety ee the qnoatien. He concurred with 
a remarks of the boa. llr. Madeira, relative to the 
worietr ef eaorrising moderation nod discrimination, 

the appointment of poblic ~--------- ... - ------------------- 1 he wald lacking the appointment of public officie, more oapo-
■ *• dtilyaLe there appol.tmaU relate to the admlniZra

Ü— aF fo* Udian mhabttonu of L—no* lalaad. tion of jeatiw.
- !*• —k—Wad vanoaa paid ions, fo Hon. Mr. Callback alluded to the proscription policy

of the late Government, relative ta public patronage.

To tub EnrroBor tub Ubbald.
Drib Romm.—We understand that some reft Im 

ponant changea are made in the Excise of Prince 
Edward Island by the imposition ol six-pence per gal 
Ion on gin. rum, and whiskey—to make up. we suppose, 
for the deficit that thejdayed-eet Cimscrrative Govern

prominaat plica than Ihe teat of the toast. His On 
takra a blight and ItopeAti view of the future of the 
Doosihiea, which wd hope Will be realised to the fùlleet 
extent. The rest of the Speakers con ffhed themselves 
more doacly to tbeir taxi, and warned by the approach 
|ng shadows of evening and possibly the anti-confed
erate atmosphere of Pictou Countj which they brealh- 

made their remarks unusually brief. Tho fsstivl. 
lies and speech-making ceased by Ilia Excellency the 
Governor announcing that from that moment the rail
road from Pictou to Halifax was o|>cn for public traffic, 
Tho guests then, at about half peat live o'clock, p. m. 
dispersed, ihoao for the Interior and for Halifax taking 
the car», which almost immediately moved off.

Of the road, wo do not feel competent to say much 
Although now opened to the public it is still unfinished, 
end will require some grading before being fully com
plete. Tho station houses, plat forms, etc., along the 
read are also in an unfinished state ; but when finally 
flubbed wc believe, the new road will be found to be 
more substantial and solid than that between Truro ami 
Halifax, and will compare favorably with any line up
on the American Continent. The advantages which 
Nova Scotia will derive from tho construction ol this 
road will also be l.-irgcly experienced by Prince Ed 
ward Island, and for thU reason we hail with unfeigned 
pleasure Ihe tnaaguratfon of the Pictou Railway, and 
regard It as the harbinger of a new era of pros|writy to 
them) Provinc«*a.

f nt entailed by lari from the R«•venue duringme i _ ^
their eight years of holding the reins of Government 
Thu new system will be far more cumbrous and costly 
thau that which it I* to displace, but it is believed by 
the Government that it will go far to ipereasing the 
Revenue at tho expense of the many, which is the prin
cipal objections we hare against the increased duty on 
Liquors. We are almost tempted to ask what this is 
for * Is not the Revenue of the Island largo enough to 
meet the expenditure of the Coleny. But let u.i look at 
the actual résulta that will follow in Prince Edward 
Island. If high duties produce large reeulta, then fin
anciers, gene rail v, have been unable to'discem the sim
ple maxim in political economy that bv*lowering duties 
on articles of general consumption, the Revenue does 
not suffer. As the cost to the consumer is reduced so 
does the ameunt consumed increase. Let the duties 
on nil Llquom be concentrated, and many other articles 
of importation might be cheaper if the Government 
would recognise tho propriety of haring lees pai«l offi
cials in .the Government and of lowering tho tariff on 
importe. We rejoice to hear of a motion brought be
fore tho parliament a» regards the Bankruptcy act In 
Prince Edward Island. It Is a law that will benefit the 
island ; It will enable honest traders to settlo with their 
creditors, and girp a fair balance in case of foreign 
bank* and commission merchants closing, as 
scores of them bare done, aud in all probability il 
would have been tho means of preventing many fail
ure» In this Island. For example, take all eur traders 
that have Iht nvsfortnne ol leaving tho Island on ac
count of not having tho benefit of an insolvent act, 
there tan be little doobt but that these creditors er 
merchants dé suffer materially from not haring 
an insolvency set here, aa It does in other parts of the 
world. Every passible effort ought to*' be brought te 
boar to pass the Bankruptcy Act In this Colony—By tbs 
hy, what about the man of the Excise . Department f 
In the name ef the prophet who is that ?—inquired the 
astonished public. W. K. C. So it ia, replied his com
rades. We understand that his admirers are about 
importing a KlHaruey Jaunting Car calculated to hold 
the friends of Confederation and high duties. It U 
also aatd they Intend sending a dredging machine to 
Canada for a pair of goggles to enable W. E. to see 
the vessels earning Into port, and aa he is In the habit 
of «trolling dawn the Main Street ie search of smuggled 
rood», he ourht «n jy a nmeUmalipn te all eee-faring 
mer toLt’awar- of his long proboscis nose witn which 
ne may be ah*e to secure all smuggled articles on board 
tbeir vessels.

Ohb or me Ti
St. Peter's Bay, June 5, 1867.

8he H>rNld.

Wodnondny, June O, IS

OPENING OF THE PICTOU RAILROAD.

Ox Friday last, agreeably te notice, the line of rail 
road connecting Halifax with Pictnu and the Gulf af Si. 
Lawrence was formally opened for public traffic. Ex
cursion trains, with a large number of invited guests, 
left Halifax and Pictsn almost simultaneously, and met 
centrally shortly after one o'clock p. m., at a point 
called New Lairg, At this point, there is a culvert ol 
magnificent proportions, being over 200 feet ia length. 
The mason work efths culvert is pronounced to be 
more than ordinarily substantial and fine. The ravine 
here we judge to be over one hundred and fifty feet 
in depth. From these figuras some idea of the diffi
culty of building railroads in Nova Beotia caube formed. 
Within the spacious arch of the culvert a substantial 
lunch was prepared for the guests, and judging from 
the summary manner In whkh the solids and liquids 
were attacked, we should say that a ride by rail through 
the picturesque scenes of Norn Scotia is highly promo
tive of a good appétit». Lunch over, the guests again 
took their seats in the cars, aad the up aud down traies 
having formed a junction, pursued their way to the 
Pictsn tannines at Ffaher's Grant. One ear, which was 
splendidly furnished, was specially devoted to the tie* 
of His Excellency Governor Williams sad staff, aud 
other distinguished parsonages, sock as His Grace the 
Archbishop of Halifax aud other eecteelast ice, besides 
several naval aad military gentlemen whose names we 
were unable to ascertain. The other cars ware 
by Ladies and gentlemen of Halifax. Pictou, had later* 

dials stations. They were principally off the Cou
lera te persuasion, foremoat among 

the Honorable l>r. Tapper, the redoubtable Hoe.

1 t!B Patriot has glvou the Govern went an overhaul
ing for extravagance in adding to the number of public 
officials, and increasing the contiogi-nt expenses of 
the legislature. Wo are not aware that any unneces
sary inures no. or indeed any increase nt all* in the ex
penditure connecte«l with the public offices has taken 
place. At all events the Patriot has failed to point it out. 
We are not the apologists of extravagance, nor will 
we at any time defend It whenever it can be clearly 
shown. But wo are rather astonished that tho Patriot. 
which could sleep with one eye oped while tiieussmfo 

pounds wore being spent upon useless and mischie
vous missions to London, Quebec, Brazil, Ac., and 
upon costly banquets to a lot of Canadian gentlemen 
who were willing fo «laprive us of our constitutional 
liberty, should attempt to bring odium upon the Go
vernment for adopting the only prédirai method wltii- 

their reach of obtaining a much-needed loan, viz :• 
by sending home an agent, in the person of the Hon. 
Joseph Hensley, te negotiate it. We have no objvctlone 

a fair and manly criticism upon tho conduct of the 
Government, whoec every action we are by no means 
bound to nphohl ; but an insidious opposition, such as 
that offered to the Loan Bill, is mean and factious. The 
only thing really to be apprehended about the icotter 

that tho Loan may not bo obtained, owing to the 
underhanded influence of a few designing Confeder
ates, and under such circumstances it becomes the 
duty of every true Patriot, who regards the interests ol 
his Country as superior to those of jiarty, to support 
by every meant in his power the |«olicy ef the Govern- 

it. As to the £60 which are said to have been 
•lient for liquors during the past session, we know no
thing about them ; and where tho Patriot obtained hi* 
information we are at a loss to know. If any ot the 
public revenue were so spent, under the guise of pay
ing for stationery, all wo can say is. that we are as 
much opposed to such conduct under the present ad
ministration, as we were to the purchasing of slipper* 
by the Pope Government, for tho nee of member*.under 
tho same classification. One thing, however, we must 
«V "■** we think tho Patriot will also admit tho <u>m« 
truth, that there was less rum-guzzling in the ante
rooms of the Assembly last session than in any previous 

for sight years past. During those years, our 
Provincial Building frequently severed more ol a huge 
bar-room than any thing else. We will here observe, 
once for all, that it honourable members require iutoxi 
eatiag liquors to stimulate their eloquence, they 
should pay for them out af their own own pocket. 
Ono item which has helped to swell the contingent ex
penses of the past session is £180 granted for the ex
tended reports of the House of Assembly. This is 
materially in excess of tho appropriations of former 
years for the same servies. U fact, the Reporters* 
work this year will be much less arduous than in for
mer years, owing to the fact 'hat the session was a 
short one, and the amount of talking indulged in was 
very limited. In place, therefore, of the Reporters' al
lowance being increased, it ought to have been cur
tailed. Now, hew is it. that in his lamentations over 
the increase in the contingent expenses of last session.

As wa ara Bot ia the confidence si the Government, 
a cannot say what truth there is in the following par 

•graph which we copy from the Patriot ot Saturday

It It rumored, and we believe the rumor is not 
without foundation, that an account of £5000 sterling 
for expenses connected with the Troops, has been for
warded to the Local Govcrtitnent by the Imperial au
thorities. with a despatch requesting the money to be 
remitted to Loado# or I» the Military Chest at Halifax, 
•s might be mostMqvoulsnt. This ls*sn exceedingly 
un fait demand to make on this small Colony, and if it hi 
now preferred, as ws expect it Is. ta pronMrto Confed
erate end*, we think the result will not realize the ex
pectations ef the primo movers in tho matter. 4)f 
course, the Government will refuse to pay such aa un
reasonable claim. The American Government might 
as justly throw the whole expenses of the rebellion ap- 
on the Southern State*, as the Imperial authorities to 
»*k l'rinee Edward Islam! to pay this account. For 
Slavery rnd high Protectedive Duties, out of whkh 
the American troubles originated, the North were a* 
responsible as the Mouth. The Lam! Question was a 
legacy bequeathed to this Coleny by the Home Govern
ment, nn.l while in the nelgtilmring Provinces the sod 
was puUic property, and a source of revenue, here tho 
whole soil was owned by private individuals. Having 
to contend with all the entailed evils of the Leasehold 
system, it is too bad now that, with all our other dis
advantages. the Island should bo expected to defray 
the ex|M*ii*es of Troop* required to suppress disturban
ces arising mainly out of the Injudicious mode in which 
our laud* were granted away hy the British Ministry. 
In sa)ing this, however. w« do not wish to became tho 
ap«tlogist of the Tenant league. At the outset of 
their carver wo cautioned the member* of that Associ
ation against a course of action which wo believed 
wotiid prove an injury to the Tenantry, and a source 
of trouble aud expense to the country generally."

If there is any truth in the PatnoCa information, we 
trust the Government will remonstrate against and re- 
iuse to )>sy this unjust demand. The withdiawl ot 
the Trodps will doubtless be the consequence. Well, 
the reproach ot requiring the presence of a military 
|K>li«-c for Ihe u|»boldiiig of Her Majesty's supremacy 
will lhi rcmovcil with their departure, nor do we think 
that the morality of the Community will suffer much 
thereby. The foul libel that such a fores is .absolutely 
required here for the purpose set forth, ought long 
since to have been blotlc«l out. and now that tbo chance 
of doing so is presented, we hope it will be promptly 
embraced.

Tiik Catholics of New Brunswick are naturally in
censed at the low bigotry of the Goveroarant of that 
Province ie prescribing every member of I bet persus 

a from among the senators recently appointed te 
Ottawa. We wonder what Bishop Rogers thinks of 
this eondnet. So glaring and outrageous was the act of 
tho Government, that even ita own supporters etie«l 

me. At the last hour, it was determined to eukre one 
of the appointed senators out of his seat, to make room 
lor tho Hoe. Mr. Watters, a catholic gentleman, who 
always worked for Tilley and his party, and, consequent
ly. hsd some claim upon them. The appointment is too 
late to save tho character of the Government, and if 
Mr. Wallers has any proper spirit,he will contemptuously 
refuse the offered seat in the Dominion senate.

Haxfosd'i (St. John) Prices Current for May has
ten received. The following are a few of the 

quotation» :—
P. E. Island Oats 0.53 to 0.58 cent* per bushel.
•* " Barley 11.86 to 0.874 •• •'
Oatmeal per 200 lbs $7 .SO to $7.75.
Potatoes 0.60 to 0.60 per bushel.
Eggs0.10to0.ll ** «loien.
Gaatx.—The receints of Oats is light, and demand 

continues good. If the present sto<* is not increased 
by further receipts, an advance on present prices will 
Ukn place in a lew days. A small lot of Barley from P. 
E. Island sold last week at 874 cents ; more is wanted.

Thk new Historical Romance. “ Twice Taken." by 
Chas.. M . Hall, can now be had at Reilly's Bookstore, 
Queen Street. Persons wishing to purchase this truly 
instructive novel, would do well to call in time, as there 
is only a limited number of copies to bv had.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

His Excellence tbo Lieutenant Governor in Council 
aa bevu pleased to appoint Mr. Henry WaJman an As

sistant in tho Office nt the Commissioner of Crown and 
Public leonds.

His Kxcelleesy the lieutenant Governor In Council 
has been pleased te app«.int the un.fomentioned Col
lectors of Impost and Excise. Commissioners for issu
ing Fishing Licenses to American Fuheroren. at tho 
following Pons in this Island, viz; •

„ . exfwnsee ol la4t SM4,OD- Ca* uiope©—Clark, Esq., in tho place or Jamestbo Patrtot did not notice this fact? Ah : selfishness ! Forsyth. Esq. P **“
the blates Is supplied by the knowlsge that Mr. David 
Laird wae the chief Reporter,and no doubt pocketed the I
lion’s share of tho £180, to which, we admit, he was 
honestly entitled. By these remarks, we do not wish 
to imply that the Reporter* are too highly paid lor 
their service*. We simply desire to jog the memory ol 
the Patriot upon one of the increased items of the con
tingent expenses which seems to have escaped the so
tie* of his observant mind, while upon other points hi 
is keenly stive lo the hoinousaese of extravagance. De
mure Patriot, let H not be said in future, that while 
with one hand you denounce extravagance and increa
sed expenditure in the public money, with the other you 

^ plunder ” into the capacious pockets ol 
your own breaks.

BAZAAR.

Rxmbmsk* that tbs Convent Bosasr. under the pat- 
wage ef His Lordship the Bishop of Charlottetown, 

«111 open oe Tuesday next, the 11th in»., at 11 e'dock 
a. ».. in the Upper Hall ef the Now Market lioure. 
and will be continued for two days. Bearing in mind 
tbs chief aim of this Bazaar, namely, •• the erection of a 
larger Establishment to a*ai the increased Educational 
demand* of the Colony," it is to be hoped that 
the whole Community, beth of Town aad Country, will 
" ~ leap interest m a design whsah ti salsalntod to 

Weed morally and soeially, by helping lbs 
flood Lodise ef Notre Das», an lerwastiieg, as

wiH pern*, this grand ab*aet. It is_____
aa kmparetira dnty an tha part of the Colony, and par
ticularly ef Queen s Comity, te help along this under- 
ftaktog, when rile remeshered that bet tor tha seal of 
tha Iridiés af tha Congregation da Notre Dan», the po» 
•W» ef the- female papulation, ef Prinas Edward 

_ Island, ia an adnasrional pout of view, wo 
ag fer inferior ta that af tha male portion. Therefore,

Richmond Bay—Harry Stewart McXutt, Kaq., in tho 
place of Ben jam iu Bearisto. Esq.

place of
Georgetown —WHUam Pear it to Aitken, E»q.
Colville Wax—John AtcLoan, Eon., in the i 

Philip Italie, Esquive.
Hie Excellency the Nontenant Governor in Council 

has been pleased to make the following appointments, 
viz :

Alexander Stewart, Eeq., M D. to be Health Officer 
for the Port of Cascnmprc, in terms os tile Act 14th 
Victoria. Cap. 5, in the place of Cornelius Richart O’
Leary. Esq

Mr. George Clark. ( MickaeTe eon) te be Harbor Mas- 
ter and Ballast Master for Crapaud. In the place ot 
Tbomve F. Crawford.

Jfht and 
i«hlp No.

Mr. Donald McIntyre, to be Collector of f«
Am borage Duties for Cardigan River, Towyi

£g”^!° be Postinwtor at Moeat Fleas- 
ant, Hillsborough River, in terms of the Act 14th Vic
toria. Cap. It. in tbs place of Mr. James IWv 

ilia Excellence tee Lieutenant Commas la Coe recti 
boon pleated to makeÿfce following appointerais.

ifo.VolnStoww. to to Heritor ««1 Retient Mwtor 
for Vernon River, also Wtorflneet for tin Wharf at Varara Riser, In tin pinna rfM^SltoDZ^n

Veto flfcDraaM (John'sran), to to Harbor Mas 
tor and Ballast Maxtor for Ftoatto, In the place of Mr 
Malcolm MeDenald. 1 w *r-

Mr.Marekot Poeqmet to be Harbor Master and Bel- 
feat Master for Colville Bay, in the place of Samuel



Skiff AUD Qatumui'i MieentBL».—Thle cele
brated Troup, of Artirta, who him jn.t rlowd a 
brilliant and highly anctasaful engagement at Halves, 
will giro two of their gkating and popular enlertain- 
monta at the Tamperaoce Hall on Friday and 
Saturday errniog», June 7 and 6. The Ualifaa 
pro* epenha of them aa follow» : ‘-The performance 
of Skie end Gayloid’a Minstrel» was all that could 
be iaelrad, and well worthy the eery liberal patron
age they hare receired here. Master Willie Gay
lord, the boneless boy, is one of the most daring and 
eneeaeafnl performer» that baa crer appeared in 
llaliles."

the history of the British Coloaies and of honorable 
leglelalloo was there eeer such a traaanction as that» 
The people of tho Island, with a unanimity which la 
charming to redact on. rejected the bribe and would 
hare nothing to de with it. We were told that we need 
not Oppose Confederation for we would lx) dragged into 
It but It has turned out that the little Colony of Prince 
Edward Island has not been coerced. Ilecausc her 
legislsture and people were hoetile. this attempt was 
made to bey up the whole people with a bribe of $*0»,-

NOTiCR TO MARINERS.
NOTICR le IIP.RUBY HIVES, that a Wes

UfiHT will be SHEWN -------------
HAY of GASPB, during the w
to serve as e OVfDB to _______ ___ _
CIIANNKL burner* Sandy Ruth ejd tW

ee TfiB pionrsJpiEND. •* 

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
IT We bare hot liais confidente té (be trumpet 

tongued statement* of the propr* of »dvefl»ad med 
icinee generally, but we are forced^ to coacur Ipa the op- 
pinion. tftiformcrly expressed feù,all who Urn uac<l 
Pk*ht Davis* Paix Kiiles. that it 1» a very valuable 
article, anil one that it would be well lor every house
hold to have at hand.* in raw of bruises, scalds, burns, 
diarrhea, d y sentry, cholera, fevir and ago*. and the 
boat of disease», external and internal, which it is adapt
ed le cere or alleviate. No article of medicine ever at
tained to such unbounded popularity and extensive

* COTTON DUCK.

A VI NO been ajippotuted Agent lor the Sale of the
ITION.of the N A'

Reasel'• Mills-Cotton Duck,
the Subscriber is prepared to receive""trrders for all the

l.ikht will elanil at a height of forty feet above tbdifferent Numbers, in quantities to suit purchasers.
level of the see.I. C. HALL.
Cape n*epe hearing 8.1$ by 8. half 8.Charlottetown. May 22. 18*7-______________________

HEW PUBLICATION.

“TWICE TAKEN.”
i N Historical Romance of the Maritime Provmees 

Published by Lee & Shepard,

Cape Haldiman-l. .South. 
Cape Resin. W. half 8.

Uy order of the IdH,
R. R MNftSAY, Cl. T. He Q.

Trii ltv House, HtL May. 1867.
diffusion. It has penetrateil to every part, even the 
most remote, ol the known world, hearing with It Its 
healing influences more potent than thoee of the spices of 
“ Araby the blest.** We are informed by our principal 
druggist», that they sell mom el thia article for exporta
tion than any or all other», and that the demand is con
stantly increasing.-—Saudi ObskuVek.

THEO. DesBRfSAT.
General Agent forP. E. Island.

TO FISHERMEN.
'UK Subscriber lias on hand at Casctunpec. 8.000 

A*li-honnd Mackerel Barrel», manufactured tide 
•aeon, which will Iw sold In lot» to salt purchaser*.

lx. by Charles W. Hall.

For Sals after the first of June at all Bookstores 
Charlottetown.

Ch*town, May.12nd. 1867. city papers Apply to Carvkm. Bitoniau* In Charlottetown, or to 
the Subscriber at Casctraiiwr.

GROW* W. HC7WLAN 
Ca*cunipcc. May 22. 1867. 8m

TUBNTP SEED! TURNIP SEED!!
rwifTIt 81TRSCRIRER HAS JU8TRKCR1VKD fromNews by Telegraph..

. SCOTLAND a LABOR QUANTITY ol 
Rkirvings' purple top SWEEDE,
1. singe* “ “

Oreeu top «*
Bronzetop “

The King of the 8weed and Yellow Bullock 
TURNIP SEKD.

All warranted to be fresh and good. Sold wholoeale and 
retail. •

HENRY A. UARVIR, Qu*n Street. 
May 11. 1887.________________________________ ____ _

Cleanse the Mood.Tue Vfe»Tn»K.—The wealher during Ihe moulli 
Joel cloeed he» been very cold, end mnch grain will 
be eowo very late in Ihe eeeson. This is very die- 
eeeraging, eeeing Ibel flour bee reeched Ihe unnsn- 
ally high price of from three peunde ten ehillinge lo 
four pound» per beml.and that very many ere with
out the mesne ol procuring it. Tho pcoplo of New

on, 30th.—The unfortunate fate of Maximilian 
intense and painful feeling and anxiety through- 
rope. In the House of Commoas to-night. Lord 
, in reply to request as to the safety of the Mex- 
npvror, replied that the Government had re-

glew grtmtUrmtnt*. Ujl///JJ/j TIT IT I! corrupt, or tainted blood.
0ull/////2' ’ ’ yow %1T ■*** or9T• wev
mfàuKSnvs burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or 

some active disease, or it may 
merely keep yew listless, depreasèd 
and good for nothing. But you 
cannot have good health while your 
blood is Impure. Aykk'a Bahaa- 
parii.ia purges out these imparities 

•Is disease and restore* health and stimulates the 
i of life into vigorous action, lienee it rapidly 
a variety of complaint» which are caused by- im- 
of the blood, such as Scrofula, or King's Evil. 
». Clan, floret; Eruption*. Pimples, SUtcha. 
St. Anthony'» Fire, Rote or Krysipthn. Teller or

SKIFF & OAHLORD’S

MINSTREL S,
From their Ac^détoy of Music 

OPTXO AŒO, ILL., 

Will hare the honor of making their first Bow be
fore a Charlottetown audience, at

TEMPERANCE HALL,

ceived no official information on the subject.
London, May 80, evening.—Despatches received 

last night from tho Continent Indicate that fireih com
plications. the character of which is not defici cly

ig.—Despatches received 
. indicate that freih corn-

mown, have arisen on the Schleswig question.
Dublin, May 30—The trial of the Fenian prisoner

Bruoewiek, and parts of Nora Scotia, are still mdre 
unfortunately situated lltan are the inhabitants of 
this Island. The low lying interval lande of the 
uotgfcbonring Provinces are, * SPRING 1367Condon is now in progress before the Special Comuiu 

*ion here.
New York. May 31al.-Gold ISGfi.
London. May 31.—In the case of the United .States 

va. Priolcan, tho appeal has been admitted by the 
Court •

London, May 31 (midnight)—In the House of Com
mons to-night, another discussion took place on tbs 
Reform Bill. An amendment wee proposed by the Li
berals, requiring that a borough shall have a popula
tion of not less than 10,000, in order that it be entitled 
to a member in the House of Commons. The division 
resulted in the victory for tho Liberals, who carried 
their amendment by a majority of 127.

Berlin, May 4L—-In Prussian Parliament to-day, the 
hill adopting the new constitution for North German 
Confederation, passed its second reading

Cork, May 31—The trial of Condon before the Spe
cial Commission has resulted in hie acquittal.

New York, May 31.—Gold 3G*.
FROM CANADA.

Montreal, May 80-—The roditary authorities here 
have received information that field artillery will be 
scut to arm the forces in Canada.

The trade sales in this city are largely attended by 
western buyers; bidding ia spirited, and fair prices are 
realized.

FROM THE STATES. »

many places, still 
uuier water, and will not, for some lime to come, 
be ia a elate fit for cultivation. The lumber mar
ket» are depressed ; little or no shipbuilding is being 
carried oa, and raowey is very scarce. We most.

times during the summer 
fast entering.—hi.

KENT STREET b

CLOTHING STORE. £
MIR Subscriber ha» fer sale ou

tit

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, Sj 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for partie», in want ot Summer suits of Clothing 
eheap for cash or approved credit.

Ales a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premises under hie own immediate 
supervision. Partis» in want of n good substantial article, 
would do well to give him a call, before purchasing
eLewhers. P- REILLY.

therefore, expect hard 
upon which we arc eoi

Feritaps nothing iodkatea the state of the Island 
trade better than our spring Importations. That 
a hard summer is before us it needs no figures to 
demonstrate. Our import* from Great Britain arc 
fully 80 per cent lea* than they were 12 month» ago, 
and merehauta will find it difficult to dispose of even 
this comparatively smell stock. Of breadstuff», we 
imported in 18GGup to the 1st of Juno, 3534 barrels 
of fleur, and 385 barrels of Cornmeal. This year, 
for the same period, our imports are 1952 barrels 
of flour and 1,1 GO barrels of Colonisai The high 
prias of flour has checked Ihe importation of Ihe 
former art id > nearly one hell, while it has increased 
that ol the latter 300 per cent. Tho country wants 
felly as much breadstuff» as ever it did, but flour 
is so dear that the people must and will do without 

‘keeper and coarser article of food in

FRIDAY A SATURDAY EVENINGS,

June 7th and 8th,
which occasion yourself the surprising activity with which it cleanses 

the blood and cures these disorders.
During late years the public have been misled by large 

bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa
parilla for one dollar. Moat of these have been fraods 
upon the sick, for they not oaly contain little, if hay 
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative ingredient whatever 
Hence bittor disappointment has followed the use <|f th 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market 
until tho nam* itself has become syUonymoul with im 
position aad cheat. Still we call this compound, ,e 8àr-

emiré New end Original 
Programme will be presented, 

introducing the
LATEST OEMS OF KOTSTRELST ! !

THE GREAT COMEDIANS,

LOW GAYLORD,
JOE MAIRS.

Hester "ILI.IK GAYLORD, tie celebrated Ilou.lra. 
Boy. who will appear in hie usual Great CONTORSION 
ALT. acknowledged by the Press sad Publie to be the ven
der of the age.—SKR PROGRAM MR.

Doors open tVT ; te commoner al S.
Tickets 1 s 0d ; Reeesvcd Scats 8s.
LOW GAYLORD, .... Ménager. 
O. E. RICHARDSON - - . . Agvnt.

Ch’town, June 6, 18C5.

BAZA All.
UNDER TUB PATRONAOE OP MS LORDSHIP

~ THB BISHOP OF CHARLOTTETOWN. 6

Til* LADIKS OP TUB CONOUBOATIO* DB 
NOTH* DAUB intend holding n

BAZAAR,
In the Upper Hall ef the new Market House.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

It, and buy
Aren’s Cher y Vkctorai. is eo universally known te 

surpass every other medicine for the eu re of Cooghs, 
Colds, Influenza. Hoarseness. Croup.-Bronchitis. In
cipient Consumption, and for the relief of Coa—ptive 
Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that it is use
less here to recount the evidence of its virtues. The 
world knows them.

Prepared by I)n. J. C. Ate* A Co.. Lowell Mass.,

Bowhabdment or Ctrr or Mexico.—Aeto Orleans, 
-The Picayune’» special correspondence, 

8, aays the City of Mexico is 
>0 Liberals, and that the bom

bardment has commenced in earnest.

Household Furniture
10 he 8»ld by AUCTION, at the_______________

FRIDAY, tfee 7th inst,, at 2 o'clock, a quanti!

New York, June IsL
The Herald’s New Orli'am special says the city of 

Mexico has certainly capitulated. General Oharan was 
•hot there for correspondence with tho Liberals.

Maxinsilhan and all of bis officers aborc Ihe rank of 
Lieutenants, are reported to have been shot at seveui 

I o’clock on the 10th inst. By officers who had arrived at 
Brownsvillo on the 27tli May, from Queretaro. private

May 21
dated Orizaba, Mi 
surrounded by 20,

The garrison
numbered 8,000 men, under the command of Mar
ques, who had announced his intention !o relist to, 
the Iasi. He bad impressed all the water carriers 
and porters. None of the officers are to receive 
quarter from the Liberals. Indeed, orders had 
been issued that Miramon, Marquez aud Maximilian 
were to lie shot if captured. Siace the surrender of 
Puebla the Imperialists have not had over 16,000 
men in Ihe field all told.

ibecriber's lleom, en 
_ - ---------- --- --------------- --------- . , -1—1. _ ,------Ity el
Household Furniture, Chaire, Tablas, Wash-Stands, C*r- 

"* . - Cooking and Franklin
na(l«- Glass and Earthen- 
WILLIAM DODD.

__________________ ________ Auctioneer.

Assignee’s JNTotiee.
R. WILLIAM H. WILSON, ef Chsrlolteto.o 

, Merchant, haring, by Deed of Assignment, this dsy 
istercd in the Protbonotary’s Office, to Charlottetown, 
gned all his stock ia trade and Debts to the subscribe 
for certain purposes and trusts therein mentioned, 
persons indebted to the said William IT. Wilsox 

hereby requested to make immediate payment of

pels. Bedsteads and ltedd 
Stoves, fire Irena, Kitchen

Yunc ». 1R67.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

the 11th and 18th Jane next,
! purpose of realizing funds to erect an enlarged Ra
iment to meet the increased Educational demande of 
ilony. A large and varied assortment of netful andJ . _tie e_ er a I _ __ l n e

letters received state that Juarez had ordered Escobed 
to execute Maximillian and his Generals.

The official newspaper at San l<ouie, after narrating FLAX SEED!
7a Od per Buahol-

THE SEED imported by the Government of Prince 
Edward Island last year, ia now on Sale at Ihe Royal 
Agricultural Society’s Store, and. to encourage the 

growth of Flax, is offered at the low prise et-7s. fid.

Charlottetown, May 15, 1867.

the particulars of the fall of Queretaro, state that the articles will be offered for sale, and Refreshment 
will be provided fer visitors from the country. 
f Articles in eoaaedioa with the foregoing Bazaar, 

to be sold by Lottery :
1. Drawingroom Chair, 0 1 0
1. A Prie Dieu 
3. Fire, Screen.

Secretary of War had forwarded orders to Escobed 
the 15th inst. to shoot Maximillian and his Generals. 

Gold 136 1-2.
It is ststed that the New Brunswick Government 

intend creating an Equity Judgeship.
British Columbia news via San Francisco, is to 

the effect that Governer Seymour has iustructions 
to meet the reported desires of British Columbia to 
enter the Confederacy.

MEDICAL NOTICES.
3. Fire, Screen, mounted. 0 13
4. A Bride’s Workbox. 0 6
». Aa embroidered Toilet Set, 0 16
5. Sofa Cushion. 0 l 6
7. China Tee Set, 0 16
8. A Child's Dress, latest fashion, 0 16
S. An Oriental Bead Table, 0 1 6

10. Foot Stool. 6 1 6
11. A Leather Frame, 0 16
11. Fruit Basket, 0 6 •
13. Flower Basket. 0 6 9

The proceeds of the Tickets herewith sent, together wit! 
any contributions from gmeroui and charitable persona, in 
aid of the Bazaar will be gratefully received by the under
mentioned Committee :

Edward Reilly. Beqi 
Mrs. P. Walker.
Miss Alice Newbem
Hon. G. Howlan, Al_____ .
Mbs Mary Ann Reid, do

nald, Montague,
Donald, Georgetown,
McDonald, Summeraide,

Holloway*» Pill».—Enjoyment in life.—When the 
blood is pure, it* circulation perfect, and the nerves in 
good order, we are well. These Pills possess a marvel
lous power in securing these great secrets of health by 
purifying, regulating, sad strengthening fluids and 
solids. Holloway’s Pills can bo confidently recom
mended to all persons suffering from disordered diges
tion or worried by nervous fancies or neuralgic pains. 
They correct acidity and heartburn, dispel sick headache 
quicken the action of the liver, and act as alternatives 
and gentle aperients. The weak and delicate may take 
them without fear. Holloway’s Pills are eminently ser
viceable lo iavalids of Irritable constitution, as they raise 
the action of every organ to its natural standard, and 
universally exercise a calming and sedative influence.

The Combination of ingredients used in making 
• • Brown’s Bronchial Troches” is snch as to give the best 
possible effect with safety. The Trochee are used al
ways with geod success, and arc widely known as the

SEEDS
A Tea Party >I!E SUBSCRIBER IIAS RECEIVED, free Ihe 

well-known House of Thomas Whalley, ffiTurseryWho appreciates the fact that there is eny great im
portance attached to such a commodity as a Pill? It 
ia generally supposed that anybody can make them, as 
all can lake them. But visit the labority of Dr. J. C. 
Ayer and you will be disabused of the idea, that it ia a 
trifle to make any medicine and adapt it to the wants of 
millions of men—to eo adjust it to their needs, and so 
cure their complaints, as to make them itc constant cus
tomers in all the zones. Physicians find it requliea 
some skill lo adapt their doses to a single patient : ask 
them if it ia not an intricate problem te adjnet a purga
tive pill to the necessities of untold numbers, aa that it 
•hall benefit them nearly all. Dr. Ayar'e laboratory sup
plies 60,000 doses of his Pills per diem, or 19.000.000 

Think of that, Esculapius ! Well may it whiten

WILL be held (D. V.) at or near St PETER’S BAT 
CHURCH, on the 11th day of JULY. In aid of 

the Funds of the Presbyterian Congregation there.
By authority ol the Trustees, 

MONTAGUE COFFIN, See.
May 29, 1867—«

and Seedsman, 12, St. George’s Crescent, LirsereoL— 
A Supply of Garden Soedn.

Also on hand, from Boerox :
Cue—her. Squash. Melon. Carrot, Onion, Cannon

14*11 ! .allfnHiîa A tfevKInkeeJ ***- ■ ■ ■Bell, California * Marblokeed, Drum
head Cabbage Seeds.

WM. R. WATSON.
Vtcroesa Buiu>i»o, Queen Street. Ms, 8, lfltT.

PASTURE.
Charlottetown,ICH AND WELL-WATBBED PASTURE for 

/ CATTLE and HORSES, but no responsibility lor, 
lidenta. to be bad of

JOHN A. MacDONALD, Donaldaton. A Cough, Cold,
Throest,Let Si. M», 89. 1867. lire. A.

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

ÏHB MAILS fur lb. Vailed Kinedom, Ihe neighboring 
Pro vino*. United fûtes, he., will, until further noues, 

be made up aud forwarded fro» the Qmural Post Office,

Require» immediate attention.
T. Kelly, allowed lo continue,Orwell, Irritation of the Lung* e Per-Mi* Bskildson, St. John, N. B.» y*v

he head of an y man to administer to that amount of 
suffering, and especially when, as is here evident, every- 

ith the extremes! nieety and care.—

it Throat Affection, orMrs. Crouen, Halifax. an Incurable Lung Disease,Miy C, Rckstadt, Charlottetown.a., in V. ObCMH
BTËL OOLAS3L, A is often the result.thing is done 

(Randolph (Vt.) Sûtes. Shediae. every MONDAY evenings! • e'cloek, and every 
FRIDAY morning at • o'clock.

For Nova Scotia, via;Pictou, every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY morning at S, and via Brule every WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the Weat 
Indies, every alternate MONDAY m< 
alternate WBDNRBDAT evening at 

Monday. May 20 
Wednesday, •• 32 
Monday. June 8 
Wednesday, •• 5
Monday. •• 17
Wednesday, “ IS

Etelln Colon Bouquet,imel'n Brown’» Bronchial Trochee.•leUlosatexI t>y pormlaalon to
taUesated Artoat. Haring a Diiect lafleenra te the Part» giraQuick PaeaaeK.—The Seteoner Cgfeef, Ander

son, Heater, which left this port on the 7th day of 
Mar, with a cargo of herring, (or Montreal, returned 
on Wednesday laet, hering made the return peerage 
ia 4, end the round trip ie 14 days. The C'jyart, 
which ie owned by the Cherlottatowo Mechanics’ 
Fishing Company, brought down *70 barrels of

L Relief.

for Bronchitis, Asthenh, Catarrh, Cenumptiee 
and Threat Diseases,

Troches are ased with always good sneesas.
Singers and Public Speakers

will fled Trochee useful ia cleeriag tee mlemwhee tehee be
fore rinsing or epeeking, rad retieemg the throat dtw ea

Lilly of the ValleyPrince* of Wake, Rimmd’a,
Wood Violet,Jockey Club,

Violet.Essence Bouquet, Patchouly.aa follow* New Mown Hay. Lor* Myrtle.
Boa ; Sydenham EauThe Bard of Avon’» Perfume, In aWednesday,

SHIP NEWS.
The Bark Lotus, from Isomlon, with a general cargo of 

goods, arrived here on Friday morning last. afUi a some, 
what protracted paisegc. t

The steamer “ Prince* of Wales" took from this port on 
Friday morning last, qmte a number of heavy Houses, des
tined for the United State*. — (I»L.)

The berk *• Sea King," of Hull. G. B„ was lost near 8t. 
Paul’», on the 9th May, In a dense fog. Seven of the crew

de Colog ae, Trebk Lavender Water, Extract of Uvcndet
Sachet, PerfumedrFlowers, Verbena Water, TcWednesday, •« !7 ’«centenary 8a 

icspear Goldenflour, s lot of brooms end backets, together with a 
few boxes of hoop skirts, boots sod shoes, for Messrs.

Scented Lockcn
foe meting the HairExtract of Lime Juice and

J. W. Falconer * Co. Powder, an improvement dllsoft and glowy ; RowT. «OWEN, F. M. O. Violet Powder. Bloom of Ninion, for the Conviction. throughout theGeneral Past Office, Ch’iown, Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without an article of true merit, and haiMay It, 1S67.Ax Engliah Mail, waa received at the General Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, on Monday evening Iset, having 
reached Halifax by the Cuba, on tho night of the 2nd

in ury to the »ktn ; Napoleon Pommade, for ti> ng the
Mustachow, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! he HairCOPPER PAINT. loealiti* in various parta of the world, and the Troehw are
end Whiskers a natural and permanent shade wlthou trouble

IHE SUBSCRIBER kwp* constantly Brown’s Bronchial Troches,1 do'not•apply <* Rimmel^» Rose Water Crackers, take any of ths Worthless Imitations thatMARRIED. for evening parti*.'• Copper Paint,Toit St WoiA meeting of the member» of the Charlottetown 
Cricket Glob will be held at the City Hall, on Saturday 

*' 8 o’clock. All ieterweUd are-
W. R. WATSON.On the 12th famti. at Capt. Daniel Flynn’s, Baj Fortune. Oct 6. 1IS8.Drug 8tore, Pec. 21 1861.Crawford, St. Peter’s Bajby the Rev. Hernevening next, at half-past 

particularly requested to I
It posses** superior quel it 

he aeeummuletiee of all foul
who have usedit.to Elixa A.J. McKeesie. of NOTICEpraranting the foul metier, eucbof lb. let. Mr. Relmrt Bo.well. Souri». * thé bottom, tri Ve». >« THIS favorite Horae, kne*a te be 

iT~V7* the beet-blooded Oaoediae oe the Ie- 
licH hind, e aura elre, and whaeejMWk 
•AoJwJL command» the highest prioet, wllj tra- 

rcl Ihe following route during the oonimg Medea 
Commencing im fllntfSay. the Î9th April, Icare» home 
end roe, through Monaghan Seeth ed «UlethAdat 
Mr. ITotcher’s. Tueaday. tho 80th, -will go tbrerah 
Jnhnelon’» Hirer. May I*. MU eland at floOtbpt-Tt 
May ltd, will Fiend S hour» el Daniel Edmoeda'^kenw 
Bay, and at Rk-hanl Grace-» aame eight Mai id. S 
hour, at William Vntught’e, and then home through 
Vernon River. Un 4UÜ at hie own MabH. Monday,

glad te see that opération» to fimuh Urn laying out
i”___» n______a_______ V____ t____ ____ __________ 4 1. I-rad pirating M Qee* Sqaan 

baa that the groom • which DIED.
I» Charlottetown, the 14th la-1, after an illume of a few 

day» Capt. John Weimar, la the S3ad ymr of Mi »g«.
"• '--------- *-------- -- - Me rmidraeeat Boorie.lei

a the litb Uwt. He ia 
l ef friend, te wham Me 
May hie seel realm peeee

"ÂtPeiriUld, Bart Point, on Setordey, Mth May, RUaebeth, 
the beloved wife of Bmiatie Campbell, in the «Id yam ef 

.here*. She wu mueh brterel by all who brnew Mr, and 

. Ma Irtt many frirade to mourn hmlm». B. L P.
At her rartdeitce, Hillsborough Street, on Monday, trd 

Jane, after a abort iUoem ef four eet.be, Ana, the brtnrnd 
wife ef Mr. «elm McMahon, aged 3* ymn. Waring a die- 

I etmeolam timbrai! rad Poor email children to monta 
their irrepmabk Mm. May ebe tart m peem.

[ At Geo* River, Lot 41, en the litb ef May, after

REMOVAL!id our Province Build-
Cheriottrtoem, May tt. 1M7.• Legislature here providwi 

work will be propel; do
•ageheeMb.

properly do*. Fishermen’s Outfits •HE Subscriber, thankful for the support extended 
lo h:m since bis commence!ef ths gas works, end a lew fneeds have, withMr. Mi _ ______________________ tment in business, hereby

announces that he has REMOVED hie business to the 
to Building on QUEEN STREET, retentir occupied hy

interredTreasury, already made Hills

I HR SUBSCRIBER la prepared to furnish promo tb
We trust however, that thoee employed up* the Messrs. Delaey à Bj •nd situated

Square are not going to consume the whole
i __ — t---- -------■»».! tetewliww tiratmn wrael « all tbediftwot breaches ef PI8HINO

lowing down graea wed. T 
edition I» rim (Hr a dligraee

few traee and Pmnm Rdmeed lalrad, rad In the A new Supply ef

Books and Stationery
daily expected. Vee PRINTING BUSINESS in ell 
Re braacbee will be carried oe, and incteamd feeilltiei 
bar. been eeeorad for performing ell kind, ef JOB 
WORK ie geod style radon irarannble terme.

EDWARD BEILLT.
Qeeee Street, May L Mg,

mmmmm M»y «ui. »t w» own *nMo. Mo»
May Gib. S boon at Finley’s, New Perth ; thee at' 
dlgan Bridge-. May 7lh. at Mm Walker-», Lan 
ing. Mny 8th. * Luira at Alex. DingwrllX Bay i 
tone, and at Murphy's, Red llouw, earn, night, j 
Vih, 3 hears at Wm. Lathin’», B.roh Hill; and*I 
Melania-», lived *. Peter’s Bay. same eight. \ 
10th. through St. l‘oler> Road, to That. Pandas* 
Saturday. May lllh. through Baldwin-» ftaetZT 
aame evening, at hie own «atie- 

ThU mote will he neeunoed enee a flmtalghl I 
the tilth of Jnly,

« JOHN MAH*
Barreoi .Lot 4». April 1 *7,________•

to remain eo onleee
peditioe !• observed In the work upon it.

If yea era threatened with lever, egpS the leet ia hot
_____ J_J_L A—!_ .f ..me. Lea# lamml. laA anil wren tindrink freely ef some hot hath lew end wrap ep

Mackerel lioas.George Brae 
. • Mteirter

I a ihort fllnem, Mr. Angus MeKianee, aged* Premia. He will * doubt make leariag a wife end eereral ehRdran, and a star ty L 1867,
notïos:the leee of*ele of relatirm nod friend., to

railway accident eeeerred at Whitby afleetienata huehand and ftthm, and e
Twhra-R I. P.

SOURIS MAIL.w e ■ w- n i e w
An Eptectoil Woe* Karim, in. HOOPER bene

M rad Comemroial F
nt Mr. Worth’i, Kent Si

» the Travel lingof lagradieeee seed Ie
Speech at n reeent gm I» an«S m te glre S'< .111 J ilIe b rtsj

In HaUfan thdHon Mr Hewe alio dad (JAILS, RIGGING, Al 
O for a email Schooner.

to he forwarded hy Uteor An «
EASTERNWtme, lo Urn 8800,000 bah, MAIL enrat, fer the foure, he kit at Ma I

thU Iriand .'sartft:by the people ft 1*al*ku'«, Keej.

$38ESSR Cuwro * Bnow*,

March Hi 1866.May «, 1*71*d to beyMegeee

tssszx-
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that he
lhay will 1» ape« ike
mt* • • MURPHY, Proprietor. W< \‘nit rt
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THB TRAPPER’S ESCAPE.
A STOftY OF INDIAN SUPERSTITION.

BY WILLIAM H. BrainVKLL.

CHATTS* 1.
•* TiUh’i somethin’ more’ll bearers bin prowlin’ 

rronud here/’ said Be» Hard/ to his companion, as 
he returned from his morning examination of liis
traps.

6 What dow, Ben ? Anjrthing strange I Perhaps 
it was a bear/

6 More the natnr* of er painter, I should say. But 
they won't catch me sleepin', 1 can tell them.’

• Was it wolraa /
• Wal, yea, sort er human wolves ?' and the old 

trapper indulged in a silent laugh, at what he con
sidered a striking comparison.

• Yoa don't sssao Indians, Hen f*
1 1 don't mean anything else. I saw the print of

the moccasins jest as plain as I kin see you.'
• How many was they ?’
4 That’s er question thst haiot easily answered. 

They know how to hide their trail sod step in one 
earolhor’s tracks so well, that it would puzzle a law
yer tv tall onything about it/

4 But there was more then one T ■
41 conceit so by their remarks, and they haiot er 

prowlin' «round 1er no good/
4 1 suppose they want to steal our traps V
• And maybe » scalp or two, jest to keept heir 

hands in/
• Perhaps we had bettor pull up stakes and be off, 

thee. I have no fancy for being roasted or skinned
•lire/

• Nor I neither, but I haint er goin’ ter be scared 
away. Trappio’ is tor good eround here. I don't 
know of soother piece like it in the hull territory. 
Let’s have some breakfast/

A well-trained and oltco-tried trapper was Ben 
Hardy. One perfectly familiar with the red man. 
With hie companion, Will Forest, it was different. 
Though a strong, bold mao. he was yet in hit novi
tiate as regarded wild-wood life, this being his first 
winter from civilisation. Much, therefore, had 
be to learn of the manners and customs of the In
dians, mach of the peceliar signs by which their pre
sence was known. The scalp-knife and tomahawk 
—the war-whoop and the torture-post were to him 
known only by hearsay.

For miles along the river their traps had been set. 
and although Hardy had visited them in the morning^ 
It was necessary to re-bait them before sundown, 
Bat the son lingers not long in that northern l*ti- 
tads, especially in winter, and hardly had nootr pas-' 
end before they took their trail. Trap after trap 
was visited, and foand unmolested. If Indians had 
been there, sarely their object was not plunder, for 
none had been stolen, and, in some, game was found 
Ones or twice. Hardy thought he discovered some 
thing suspicions, but unwilling to alarm his compa
nion, held his peace. In safety, and without any
thing to seriously awaken his fears, they returned to 
their little cabin. ,

• By ther big beaver !' said Hardy, 4 that have bin 
visiters here since we lef hum.'

4 Yon are drtaming, Ben,’ replied Forest. Who 
could have been here.’

4 The same rod scoundrels that visited ther traps 
Ibis roomin'/

« Indians again, Ben ! How do you know/
4 Yea, Injnns : and they bed er dog with 'em/ and 

be pointed to a clearly defined track in the sand.
4 Pshaw ! That’s the track of a wolfs foot, 

have seen it a thousand time a/
4 So have I, and I expect to ergin, but it haint noj 

■sore en wolfs than it is yonr’n/
4 Why, their track is almost the same. So near, 

indeed, that even old hunters don’t pretend to tell 
the difference.’

• Ther more fools they ! I know there hain t but 
or little dilf«lienee, and er unpractised eyes would*! 
discover it. But remember wbat I tell yer, and] 
yea'll allers be able to toll which is which. Er 
dog leaves the print of his nails, end er wolf don’t, 
though they have the same spread toes when they 
ton/

4 But about the Indians being here f I sec no

don't catch yen.somebody else will hare tor 
Bet yer trying tor qseepn. I don’t blame yer fpr 
that, neither. Life is sweat tor ua all. However, I 
might git inter trouble by hiding yer bare/, ■

4 The pale-face is not false r replied the Indian, i 
pointing to his still smoking pipe—that bond ol| 
friendship and brotherhood among all of Me race.

4 Never fear. 1 hain't er goin* to give yer op. 
Pll hide yer so that all the Injuns ifiThe world could 
not find yer. But this ar dog most be got out Ql| 
ther way. He'd soon show them whsr you were?

Uofasleoiog Ms wampum belt, the Indian tied iti 
armim! the neck of the wolt-like animal, led him to

UlUVSa BOTAT PATBONAOIC

TUB ” WAVËULY HOUSE."
Kin* St.. - - - - Ht. John. N. I*

this nousa has BKicxrATUoxixftD nr 
W. I. 77. THE PRINCE OF WALKS.

ti. A. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
the door, .poke a few won!, lo him, and Had, himja, Am.ric.ntio.'.rm,,,. and hr .H. Kng-

.. ------------------- ---------j. -*■------------1 lui, Nobility .ad (leatry, » well a. by the tao.t
di.tlngai.bed Aamricaai, whom bu.in.M or 

|dea.nre may bars brought to St. John, 
who bam joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVOR ITS HOURS OF THK PROVISOS.
IT The Proprietor, thankful lor part favor., would 

rv. [tactfully intimate to the travelling Public that be Will 
a pare Bo pain, or expenae to reader lb. House .till fur
ther deferring their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of gueata.

JOIgl GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

Nothing had heed taken—nothing tampered with 
Evaa the titille da.lt of liquor—the grue 
ruei.lihle temptation of the red man—that had bean 
UA open the table bp accident, wee nnemptied 
Thin, mare then anything elee, wee a penoU to the 
trapper. How an Indien ran restrain hie appel 
waamorn then he could understand, with a, 
ad brain he look a draught and was aftoat fa nanti 
non his investigation, when he heard a lew growl, 
and new a pair ol eyue flashing open him from under 
the rude bunk where be slept

‘ Cbme ont, yer earpeut F he exclaimed, as he 
hespght hie rifle to hie shoulder, and cached it for

■ Hngh V end n tell, yMOg Indian crept slowly 
oat, fallowed by hlo dog, and springing to hie feet 
stood like n bronzed etntoe.

• Wei, red-pkio, what or yer sneakin' here 1er J*[
demanded Hardy.

Pale face, hark I" and he want In the cabin door, 
led list need fang and enxlMely. Then, si If satis- 
led, he warned, mated himself upon the broad 
fcmgth elms draw Irons his poach his pipe, lit H. 
wed meohed hi silence, waiting after the manner of 
hia tribe to he qemtioued.

• WeL wbat dor yer want ? What did yer cornel 
far T naked Hardy, whoa he theaght he bad wait
ed mCcimtly long 1er even Indian etiquette.

Hi Oil hie gamt took hia pipe Iront hia month 
oad handed It fa the elder trapper, who, in hia tarn, 
ceased it to Forest. For a Hula time they smoked 
In riltnrf Evidently the hwniaom of the visitor was 
rte perplexing character.

• Oet with h,' omtinned Hardy. • Speak op like 
 ,aad tan no what ye want. Ar yer hungry.'

' hen pot patmd the lip# of Way-wewimo

• Aafa't had Bathin’ 1er sat for two days, and yer 
erne fa Lightning it HI Wal, yer shan't go ban- 

reetef Urie areshin. Hwegh yer leek smart enufl

mere epen the the trail. They are 
the defat,' replied the Indian, without

fa kSByer, are th%F

Wt
would soon bo. Cut™. I

of hlo own tribe.’
eg yeraqeaw, and her 

hilled hlm I I 
that earns thing.

begone. With long, poweriul bound, ha disappear
ed. and once the two were nested side by side.

• Now, Lightning,' said Hardy, * you must have 
something to cat and drink, and then we'll hide yer 
till morning/

• The blanket of night line been thrown over the 
he sun,' replied the Indian. Like a alar, the fight 
of llm pale-man*, fire can be aeau Irom afar,' end be 
pointed to the flame Forest had kindled.

1 That's true, hut it won’t do to put it out. These 
rad-skinned brothers of yoors would think somethin' 
was up, ef we did anything out el the common run 
But I’ll tlx all Ihiogs right.’

Lifting the broad stone that formed the hearth, 
Hardy disclosed n culler beneath, filled with food, 
skins, and even weapons, and continued :—Gil down 
that and eat and sleep. You'll be just as safe as er 
bug in er rug. and if any thing should happen, you'll 
find yer way out of or back door. Jest creep erlong 
until yer see daylight, and you'll find yeraelf on tiler, 
bank of ther river, close to where my dugout is tiedJ 
Take some food with yer. and my boat, nod ho off] 
jest as soon as possible. You see. Lightning. I am1 
er good Irieifi 1er ye, and at Hier same time don't 
want ter lose my scalp. Down with yer, but Inst 
tell mo wliar yer dog has gone.’

• To tbo wigwam of Nee-bit!.'
1 To tell her that yer sale ! Is that it ?’
• With her own hands she worked the waiqpnm 

She will know that I am in safety when she secs it 
again.'

• You're er connin' chap, hut git in Ton kin hear 
every word that's said, and so will koaw when it is 
tints to ruo. litre, taka er drink fust.’ .

The Indian secreted, the trappers began their 
usual preparations lor supper, talking, meanwhile, 
in alow voice. Well Hardy knew that he had un
dertaken both a difficult and dangerous task ; but he 
had perfect self-reliance, and although the Indian 
made no mention of the fact, know that he had once 
saved his life. Perhaps a whits into thus situated 
would have boasted of it. and made it a claim for 
protection. Not so the Indian. He trusted to the 
memory ol Hardy, and would not have reminded 
him of it, if ho bed driren him from the door, though 
he might hare sought revenge in the latere. But the 
trapper was not one to forget or leave a favour no- 
retumed. From the first time he had determined 
to aave Lightning, although he had ignored even 
the knowledge of his name.

Busy over the firs, apparently absorbed in rook-] 
ing, he was yet listening and watching. Kor a lime 
nothing occured to arouse soy suspicion in his mind 
thvl there srere any lurken wilkoot. But cautiously 
lifting hie head from time to time, he at length saw 
thg face of an Indian pressed agaios*. the window- 
pane, and intently looking within. In en instant his 
mind was made up how to act, and stepping to the 
door, Hang it wide open, and called Blood :—'Come 
in brother. Supper is ready. Stop and eat before 
yon go home.'

Taken completely by surprise—caught in the very 
act of peering within, the Indian could not but com
pte. To refuse, would have been contrary to ihe 
usual custom, and have shown that hia objecl wi
thal of a spy. A skilful diplomatist as well as 
a warrior, be at once accepted the incitation, aod 
without any appearance of hcsitalalioo, entered, and 
sat down to the rude Uhls. Meanwhile, Tarions 
plans were floating through the brain ol the trapper. 
First, he thought of plying him with whiskey, so as 
to render him insensible. But that was instantly re- 
Ijactod. It was far too scarce aod costly an ar 
tide to be wasted in inch a manner. Then be 
thought of questioning him with regard to his being 
there at that time of night, bnt that, also, was dis
carded. But little if any truth would be contained 
in the answers he would receive, end while still un
decided, the Indian pushed back, and stepped to-| 
wards tke door.

• You hsin't er goin', brother, until yer smoke !' 
said Hardy, proffering him some tobacco.

My dog is hungry. He has been all day hooting 
without food. I mast feed him,* and ho opened Ihe 
door and whistled loudly.

Rapid glances passed between Hardy and Forest 
Both were convinced that he had friends without, 
and that he was aignalllsiag them, bat wbat the pur
port could be, they had do means of delsrmniieg.

> Yer deg has ran sway.’ said Hardy, seeing that 
none came at the call. ‘ Better corns in and hare 
a smoke. Yen'll find him home when yer git ther.

I hear bin footsteps on the leaves now," replied) 
the Indien. * He will be here Tory soon."

• And I should think ther whar er hull pack of] 
m,' answered Ihe trapper, as the sound of hoary

tramping waa heard. Er bull pack, and here they 
er, by the big beaver I’

With tbo sound, e dozen armed warriors rushed 
into the little cabin. A dark band, and intent upon 
in dark purpose.

• Wey-wasei-mo F qoestiooiogly exclaimed every 
Up, after looking in vain for tke absconding Indian.

‘Who F asked Hardy, counterfeiting ignorance.
‘ He whom Ihe pale-face calls Lightning.’
‘Hew should I know anything about him F
• Ho has been hero,' replied the lender of Ihe party 

looking Hardy fuH in the face. From his wigwam 
like dog ol Way-wsee-i-mo «rant oat, bearing his 
wampum girdle. See T* And he held the tri| " 
niai Is

‘ Wal, what ef thaï I’ coolly questioned Hardy, 
though in hia heart he anathematised the innocent 
animal.

‘His bande are stained with (he Mood of a bro
ther. He must die.*

• Batter catch him fust, hadn't yer F
• With the red-men, blood never falls to tbe|

ed. One has gene—another meet 
take hia place.’ And the Indian stepped op to For-I 
net, aad laid hie hand heavily npsa hie arm.

Tar don't take him,' exclaimed Handy. ‘Taka 
me, aad ha blessed, bat yer can’t have him.’

‘ The hairs ef my brother are few as Ihe I saves 
Ihe trees of winter, aad while as it snows. The 
Manitou pill soon nail him to lha spirit-land. The! 
heed that -did the deed ww young. 6ae like 
him meat take his place.’ -,

• Hare no feats ht me, Seq,’ said Fernet, far Ihe 
first time breaking the alia oca.

was ont of Ihe question, and with IS 
will. Hardy new Me eomgaatoeled away.

------- — a^^J fr-M j.1. ly|Lrt L. —a—ml
' * “ for the Indian J
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FOR SALE.
IY Om Subscriber. Choep for Cash, er Approve»! 
1 credit ,

100 bbl». No. 1 HERRING,
60 “ “ 2 

100 “ HAKE.
80 qtl*. CODFISH.

10U gall». “ OIL.
.IAS. IRVING.

Cherry Valley, Feb. 20. 1867. If

CHAR Lie a UIB K,
MANUFACTURER OF

8QTT ABE ROD,

GENT’S BRIGHT

jNTjYTURAIL, LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOHACCO,

•QUEEN STREET,

- • P. E. I.

FINE CHANCE_ FOR SPECULATORS 

' ENTERPRISING MEN!
flMlt/tbWTeirnrd mu been instructed by the Owner* to offer for 8ALff, or to RKX T. sever*. valuable F RB8 mi, 
A end LKASB//OLD /MU>PRRITRS.*ad FARMS, in Bblfart eu t oth*rparts of the Intend, in food cultivate** 

well wooded, and poraewing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti Usa, and immédiat* p —■on mm I*

* Al*o. foer LOTS, being the rwiduc of thirteen Building Lot*, (the other nine having been sold the present Smmxi in) 
at most adhuitagvou* mercantile situation known as •• RUMuElt ILL," attaining UONTAOUK TlHlWuR, t*n 

rode* from Georgetown, wh *rc clote to 150,000 budicD of Produce are annuallr HnlpiiM. and nearly all paM ot hi desk, 
American» and other speculatorspurchiw here and «hip for Groat Britain, the United States, Ae.

A number of Atorvs, Wharf», a M x-ting //ouw, Port O;üoe, and Tomucmnco Society ban ■ boun estahli Vieil for some 
te; with many Omt and Saw and ('loth Mill* in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kind* lu uh *r can be had 

n trade at low rate*. “Srwvaa Rtttii” the only Fr—koUPnfttrtif for seiu in the place which render* it ino*t d - suable for th 
jabort' da** of artiran* now *o much wanted in this rising town.
I A STORK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf aid elle for 
Lime Kiln, will be «old or lww*d on reasonable tome.

liana, particulars or any other information can be obtained hr calling at the oEce of Messrs. Balt, £ g0_ 
Land Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference & an also be had from W. Saxokimox, K. P. Noitrox, AxxaA»*
Georgetown ; .Iah. Bkookkick. Campbolton, l»t4 ; K. XV. lluoiiita, Kra*um*r Oifice. CbarlotiotO"’», and tn tbs 
subscriber at Orwell, wlio is al*o Agent for the *ale of Mnuny'M Mowing I be colobratstd
YarmtHitb C<M)K1X<; STOVE, and also (or the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boca**. Mill View, tbo li.mbiTjjV 
McLaukx, New 1‘urth, Fix lay W. McDvxalu, Vi nette ; where CLOTH is received and rctunipj with de»-

***' RICHAUD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 18fi4. E I

XVest India House.
LTpper Orcut tioorgo Street"
r|^I IK Subscriber offers for Sale, at bis Store, tbe (ol- 
1 lowing, viz :

11 lilul*. Strong Ibmrara SPIRITS,
11 htla. Holland GIN.
Ca»k* Port and Sherry Wine,
(’a«ke llrnnntpy’i Dark k Pale HllANDY,
(-ft*W* Hootch Whitkvv (Prime)
Ca*k* Irish WHISKEY.

50 Dos. Kdinburgli AI.K. 6 ( «.es CHAMPAGNE, 
to •• lllood'b xxx Porter,

Ca«o* CLARET.
<0 Irnvc» UAHINS. 3 libl* t-UKKAN I'M,
2--J do KAIHINS. lUg* KICK.
00 do FIGH lUg» PEPPER,

Chc*t* superior TEA.
DW* Crush, d SUGAR, C«*k. Washing SODA. 
Ubd» and tibl*. P. R. llhd* and Ittits P. R.

MO LASH EH. HUUAR,
f> Kble Kerosene OIL, 6 Kble. Hcd ONIONS.

20 l>oz. Am. IHVJOM.S, 20 Dox. Am. KUCKETH.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

ifevl want of energy, should at on*** have rscoufee te tk*««p 
l'ilia, a* they ifumadiaivly purify the blood, and acting up »n 

. . . ’the main-sjiring of life, give . trenglh and vigor to tbe •y»»».n. 
A large stock of Spice*, Pickle*. Fruit, Ac., *e., sui » q Q roung person* entering into womanhood, with a dvr 
for the sva*ou. * *

Charlottetown,
.laauxrv 16, 1867.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

THIS ^rrat household Medicine ranks among the lead™ g 
necsftftrics of life. It U well known t » the world that 
it cure* many complaint* oth *r rvmvdie* nnikt r*»2h, thli 

fact i* at wall crtabliriic 1 as tkst the sun lightti|ht world.
DUirlars of the Liver and Stomach.

Mo«t person» will, at *»ro period of thrir tlv*«, suffvr from 
indig*slWn, d'rangement of the liwr, etomaoh or bewsls, 
which if not quickly removed, frsqutn’ly est tie into a dan- !*( -Tou» il luces. It ie well kno va m India, and «Ukev tropisal 
'climates, that Hollowny's Pill* arc the only remedy that can 
lie relied on in such cas*». Almut every soldier abroadevery soldier abroad 

,v«.m, . mi oi mm m mi *napt*?R. Ia England-piort 
|person* know that these Pills will cure them whsnsvrrthj 
liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that tiny 
need no physician.

—ALSO—

Flour ! Herring !
^IIF Sulmcriber has on hand, and will sell CIIKAP 

FOR CASH, at his store, corner cf Prince and 
Graflon Streets,

200 BBLS- FIaOTJFI I
Warranted as good as any on the Island.

1RO bbl.s, I*rimo Horring-
CF* Call and judge for yonravlvcs.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Fob. C 1*67. tf.

FLOUE, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, AND RUM, AC., AC.

The subscriber has in stoke and for
SALK-

11 Hilda. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
86 Pur.c. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
HO Puns. Dcnitirant RUM, pale <& colored ;

160 Chests Superior Congou TEA ;
26 11V<U. Holland GIN ;

6U0 Bids. Superior Extra FLOUR ;
HO Boxes LWrtqKKil SOAP ;

140 Bundles White CotUm WARP; 
lllids. and Qtr. Casks Pale BRANDY ;
Hilda. Port and Sherry WINK.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Fob., 1867.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London deerterlv Review, (Conarvativ. )
'he Bdiabar*h Review, «.** Ki«. >
Jha Weitinuutar Review, (ltadieal.)
The Horth British Review, (Free church.)

AMD
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tor,.)

THESE foreign periodicals ere regularly /«published by 
u* in th* uni* style a* heretofore. I'bow- who know 

them and who hare long subscribed to them, need no re
minder : those whom th* civil war of the last few year* ha* 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the bsat periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach ; and those who may never yet have met with them, 
will a*»umlly be well pleased to receive accredited reports 
|of the progress of Kuiopean science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1*07;

Fo* any one of the Review*,
Fur shy two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackgroocf* Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For lttacksrood and any two of tbe Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

*T1» .’""“article, .re of th. very bet tWiption, and p,'?,'"W , ’.!n"h*'r‘ at th> ton. of Mfe.
.ill U cheap for C^h. o. v Z1 h Z V ‘ TTf1 **'

I.KMl. KI. M. K.VY «ay be on the turn. ) oiut< aiol eltlorly men .offer in a aim
f'harlottstown. Dec 17. Ifififl.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
HUE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

William Know 
Ilor.. George Coles,
Hon. George Kcvr,
H. J. Cal beck. Esq.,
Mr. Artvroas Lord, 
Owto Vuunolly, E»q. 
Muik Butcher, lieq.

i. E»Q., President. 
Thus. W. Dodd. Esq.. 
Mr. William IloJ«l,
Mr. Thomas E‘wiy, 
Mr. Kvrtrani Mooic,
J. 1). Mason, K»q.
Mi. William Wwks.

HInKn ImIu‘11 Dnllv
IJlKce hour* Irom 10 a. m. in 4 p. »».

H. PALMER, Secretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance t)dice, Kcrt Ht., )

Charlottetown, 1st Fvb., I»67. > J

Ex JANE, from Halifax, N. 8.,
f*Puncheons MgLASHP.S,
OU 10 llhd*. brgiht HUG AIL

For aak by—
OWEN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September 19.18G6.

PetBi-ison'ri b'limilirtv Soionoe

ilar manner at th • unu periods, whan there is always faoa^vi, 
they should therefore undergo a ourss of this purifying ioj- 
jdiefoev which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the prints 1 direction, 

and tin* Ointiuvnt rublwd over the region of the kidneys, st 
lea«l once a day as salt Ua forced into in vat, it will penetrate 
tU* kidneya and corrsct ny il?raug»mvut of thru organs. 
Should the affliction lw atone or gravel, them the <butinait 
should U* rubbed Into tlic neck of the hladdet, mut a flaw 
day* mill convince the sufferer that the effect of thee* two vw- 
m lilies i* «stonislung.

Disorders of the Stoaaoh
Arc the amirces of the deadliest maladie*. Uiclr offved 

I to vitiate all the fluids of the body, aad to send a poUmv 1 
•stream through all the rhaunvle of circulation. Now what 

’is the nncratiou of the Pilla ? They cleanse the bo wal*. re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated atomieh uite a 
natural condition, and acting through the accretive errun 
upon the bloo«l itself, eliwige tho state of the aystvra from 
siuknc** to hwaltli. by axonusiug a ■mn iltaueoua aod whob- 
l«voi* vff. ct upon all it* parts and fuucUoma

Comloints of Temaiee.
Tha functional irregul.mtiei peculiar to th* weaker sex are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenient!* by the 
us* of Holloway’s Pills. They ar* the safest and surest me
dicine Jor all diswiao» incidental to fcaialvr of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
A BOOK FOR EIRRY3 01)Y

I'1118 tv..rk, who h is intendi-d f«»r the u«o of FaraiVeol 
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

the form of answer» to 2,000 question*» on every ctmceiv | All young children should have ad nmistered to them, fro as 
■hi* subject, and is written in language eo plain ai to h* un- r‘me *° Ktur. a few doses of tha^sc Pills, which will purify 
ûvratood by all. Teachers, and Pupils pnqiar mg theni*elve* /tt-ir hlo«Ml, and enable them tu pi«» aaf«.!y Ü in High th* dit- 
for the profrawiim of achool-tcmtlimg. as well an lor any ecu*- ‘‘r**nl diaor»l»*rs incnUmtal to children, such aa mv^rtet, koop- 
ictitive examination, could not have a more useful boivok. jing-cough, cowjHirk, and oth«>r infantile dneasci. 'Mivee Pul* 

For ««Ie by E. REILLY.
Ili-rald Olfic*, Kent Street, Dec.

per annum. 
$1.00 

7.<H> 
10.00 
12.60 

4.00
- 7.00 

10.00
- 11.60 

- 16.00

Igue

Blotches on] 

^ Bowel com-

TOSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Pobtxom to any part of the United 

State* will be bet TwentV-four Cents * yw for ••Black
wood,’* and but Bight Cents » year for ceeh of lhe lie-

Subvertbeva may obtain back numbers at the following 
rctluced rates, vu. :

The AertA British from January. 1803. to December, 1866. 
Inclusive'; UM •• Edinburgh ’’ and the " Westminster ’ from 
April, 1861, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the •• Ixiudon 
•Jjarterly’ for the ydura 186-1 and 1866, at tho rate n 
$1.60 a year for ca*h ar any Review ; aim Blackwood fo 
1866,1br$T.6#. “

THB LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
$8 Walker tilrtet. Am York.

L. S.PUB. CO. I1» publish the
JAMMER’S GUIDE,

t$|tnt| By ÎIbvut StburSPb. of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
>■ I No avow, of Yale College. î vois. Royal Octavo, 1666 page 

1 "id numerous Engraving*.
Paie* $7 fee the two volume*—by Mail, poat-pai<k $6.

Sk.aXDDIV,. -

^ttoruty sad §am?ter at ïaw,

MllS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nora* and Female Physician, prevents to the] 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
Kor Children Teething, i

which greatly tacilitatev the procew ot teething, by softening| Biliousoom-i 
the gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic uetion. and is

8URR TO REGULATE THB ROWRLS.
Dependupon It, moth« r*, it will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS)
We bave put up and Mild this article for over thirty year» 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which wc havi 
never bc.-n able to say of any other me Heine—never he« it] 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when tinevly used 
Xww did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any I 
one who used it. Ou tlu* contrary, all arc delighted" with] 
ts operation», and »;K*.ik in term» <*f highest rommenilatimi 
jvf it» magical effect* and medical virtue*. We «peek in thin) 
matter “what wc do know,” after thirty years’ experiencv.i 
and pledge our reputation for tho fulfilment ol what wc hen] 
declare. I» almost every iniUunw wlvtv the infant ta suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be fourni in fifteen 
or twveoty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation U the prescription of uato of the I 
[moat experienced and skilful nurse* in New England, and 
[has been uacd with never tailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS 
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowda, corrects acidity, and give» tone and 
energy to tbe whole system. It will almost Distantly re

GRIPING IN TUB BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which. If not speedily remedied! 
end In death. JVe better* it the bert and surest reme«ly ini 

I the world, in all rases of Dysentery and Iharrhma iu child-1 
rou teething.

arc «•oharmlvAs in their nature as not to injure the must deli, 
lent* constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropeey.
Hundreds tire cured yearly by tho use of these Pills con

jointly with the Omtmeiit, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parts atfvJted.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
Tbe quantity mid quality of the bile are of vital import- 
ice to health. Upon the liver, the gland which **or*So» dm 

fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pilla operate epedAnally, 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities an! effectually ouriig 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of theme* 
[generated by an unnatural condition of hat organ.
JloUowmy't Villa are tke beet rentré if knuwn far the foi

Debility Jaundice
Liver (.'om-

Dysentery
Eryriii.'las 
Female» Irre

Lumlfaigo
Piles

gularities Ithciimatism
Fever* of all Retention of

Urine
Fite Scrofula or
Gouts King’s Evil
^mligcadon Sore Throats

ludiAiumaUon Gravel

: Secondary syrup 

Tic-Douloureux 

Ulcers
Van wal ASm-

Worms of all

Weakness, from 
whatever cause 
he., he.

of the 

Consunip-

8old et tlie Establishment of P*ore»«oa Holloway, Î44 
Strand, (near Tvmplo liar, ) London, aud by all reepectehl* 

Medicin* throughout the civUisvdDru^ist» and Dealers in '

ooirvT'srXk.xroBit, *o..

|0Am—Great Oeorge-St, Charlottetown,
(Her the Catholic OnSwdna.)

Angnat 21,1866. K *
---- tfoint AKKklCA
iBSMTSBer, - - - CHAiLoirrrow» .j

ITH.SJIOTRI, Imirt) knot™ Ufa" G LOOK

iHnttn?

Ï PERKINS, New

Dry Street, New York.
Bold by druggist» thr 
Principal Oder. No. 48 

- ».u ,* Prim, only 86 <
Oct. 6. 1888. IV

-------JOHNBELL,-----
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

,at the following prices : Is. 14«1., 2s. 6d., 4s. 6d., Ils., 
2‘ls., and 33s. each Box.

•e* There is a ceesiderable caving by taking the larger

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiens in every 
disonli-r afllxcd to each Pot. dec. 6 —ly

D O IST WX.D JSÆ * H A B,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

(Stitts’ JTurmsljmg (fitoobs.
Quo©* St root,

Chirlottrtewn, P. B. Island. Aug. 8, 186 6.

Batter’» Rosemary Hair Cleaner.

AN elegant preparation for the Toilet aud Nursery 
possessing, in the highest degree, the property ef re

moving Scurf and Dandruff fmm the Head, aad by 6 Invi
gorating \ ua litlaa iaciearing the growth at the Hair.»

W. R. WAT.NOM.
dty Drug 8torw,Nev. 13.1884.

52? SALE.

I akero of publie po-
>•* -mm ----- --------- -------------

no M. Goo» ena fa «Mnilofi fa teaks ab iR In lull ot geneenta on 
àofanaM kofafa» Ira fait w5n fa S* IMifafajU and improiament fit

HAVE for

I HOUSE, 6 yean eld.
hlgk, gond KMihlor, no finit».

1 Pony, M Hindi, M'lnaU", Breed—fast trotter, t 
yuan old.

1 Expren Wlqgee apd threw»,—1 Single Wlggaa,

Tiro fa

]900 Coder Peefa.
SO Tom Pintoo largo COAL.
V) •• null. “
Term Cask, er appro rod Note, of Heed.

.ions *. IRVING.
P 1 If

>


